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Frank MerriweU at Fardale Again;·
OR,

YALE LADS AT THE MILITARY ACADEMY.
By the Author of "FRANK :3IERRnVELL."

CHAPTER 1.

OX THE WAY TO FARDALE.

"By Jove! boys, there is a pretty
girl. "

Frank l\Ierriwell uttered the exclama
tion as the party referred to passed down
the aisle of the car and took a seat, hav
ing boarded the train at a little way sta
tion wlJere it was stopping for a few 1110
m t.: n t:'i.

Bruce Browning, who was half ~itting,

ha1£ reclining 011 a seat which face': tht:
one occupied by ::\Ierriwell nnd Hodge,
simply grunted in a manner tlwt was n011

committal and did not require much
effort.

. "I did not notice her," said Bart, who
sat near the window. "I was watching
the people on the platform. Fellow can
see some queer sights at some of these
country stations. 11

He scarcely glanced toward the girl,
whose back was toward them now, but
Frank cOlltinuedto watch her with in
terest which he could not conceal.

"Let IIp!'' yawned Browning. "You
can't make a 111 ash on her."

::\Ierry fiu~lJed a bit.
"\'ou ought to know I detest that

word 'mash,'" he qnickly s:iid. "It is
vulgar. And I detest mashtr,:, ,.

.. But you have a wUllderful way of
catching on with strange g:IJ':," faintly
gri lined the big fellow. "I don:t know
what yOll call it, but 1110st fellows would
say it was mashi.ng. "

ill ne','er force 111Y acquaintance or at
tentions on 311Y young lady," declared
Pl'ank. "If circumstances make liS ac
quainted. I positively decline to regard it
as a case of 'mash.' 11

"To hear yon talk anyone might think
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you slow," chuckled Bruce; "butyotl are
a long distance from it. "

"SO;luehow there seems to be something
familiar in the appearance of that girl,
:\Ierry," observed Hodge, who was re
garding her for the first time with any
thing like attention.

"I was thinking thllt luyself," nodded
:\Ierriwdl. "And yet I cannot st:em to
place her. "

"Perhaps she is one of the dUnge girls
at Fardak. "

"Po:,sibly. "
'I'llc three Yale lads were on thl·ir \\':1\'. .

to Parclalc. It was the time of the Sllm-

Iller \'ac:1tioll at college, aud Fran k and
Bart had tlecided to again dsit the fa
mous military academy where at ont time
they had been cadds together. The result
of the triangular boat race betweell Yale,
Han'anl and Coruell had placed :\1E:rri
well several hUlldred dollars ahead, and
he promptly im'ited several of his friends
to help him spend the 1IIoney at 'vacation
time: Thus it happened that Bart: and
Bruce were accompanying him to Farc1ale.
Several others had been invited, and
were expected to arrive in Fardale within
a few days after Frank reached the place.

Bart's interest in the girl who had just
entered the car was brief. As the train
started, he turned to look out of the win
dow once more.

1\S the train was pnlling out of the sta
tion Frank saw a yOlfth of eighteen or
nineteen enter t-he car and pnns~ a mo
ll1ent~ while he seemed to be looking for
a seat.

There \\'as something about the' new
passenger that attracted Frank's attention.
'I'he fellow was dressed in a plaid sl1it
that \Vas decidedly "lond ," and there was
a general air of sportiness about ,him. His
very manner seemed to proclaim that he
believed himself "l1ot stuff. "

The stranger wore a Fedora hat and
patent leather shoes. His hat was tipped
to one side in a rakish manner. His hair

was black -and curly, while his lips were
~ery red and full. He held a handsome
cane in a manner that was plainly an at
tempt to imitate some dudish individual
he had seen.

Across the front of this fellow's vest
was strung a heavy gold watch chain,
and there was a "sparkler" in his red
four-in-hand tie, while another twill kled
from the ring 011 the little finger of his
left hand.

At first glance he seemed rather fine
looking, hnt a closer scrutiny showed
there was something Iepellant aboltt his
face-a certain expression of selfishness
and conceit.

Frank gave Bart a jog with his elbow.
"Look here, Hodge," he: said , "see if

you know this chap. "
Hodge took a look., alld then said:
"I don't seem to know him, although

I believe I ha\'e seen him."
"I should say so '"
"Do you know him?"
"YOIl bet I"
"'Vho is he?"
"Rupert Reynolds."
"The dickens! So it is! What in the

world is he doing here?"
"He must be going to Farda1e, too."
"Conf0und him I" muttered Hodge. "I

have not thought of that fellow in years,
but the sight of him now makes me long
to punch his face good and hard."

"I believe "ou never liked Revnolds ItJ .,

smiled Frank.
"l\ot 11lllch! Always knew he was a

sneak. I warned you against him long
before you found him ant. II

"But I found him ant at last. "
""\ fter he tried to jab a bayonet into

yon-yes. He thought he had fixed you
that time. "';:

"But I fooled him," said Frank, still
smiling at the recollection.. "'When he
fancied I was safe in the hospital, I

... Ree Tip Top Weekly No. 10, .. Frank Mel'riwell OD
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showed up in time to get into the game
again. "

"But he got at yon again in the hun
dred yards dash. Squirted hartshorn in
yom face just as you were passing him,
and knocked yOll Ollt. "

"I remem ber. "
"So I rather fancy you have a little

score against him. "
"Oh, he was punished for that. Bas

comb, the bully, held him in a state of
perpetual terror for a long time after that
and levied blackmail 011 him."

"Then you tllrtled round and sa\'ed
Reynolds fr01l1 Bascom b. "

"'rhose were oood old fiO'htil1o days I". ~ . ~ b ••

exclaimed Frank, his eyes glowing. "\Ve
were having sport back there, Hodge,
but we didn't knO\v it. "

Reynolds had surveyed the entire car,
and now his eyes rested on the pretty girl
who had entered a few moments before.
A look of satisfaction and determination
settled on his face, and lle ca"'ille do\vn
the ai3fe. The girl sat near the window,
out of which he was looking, and she did
not notice Ruperttill he serenely settled
upon the seat at 11er side, without e\-en

.asking her if the I'eat was taken.
"Traveling alone?" he illqllired, in

his 1110St fascinating manner.
Without replying, the girl turned and

looked- out of the window again, but a
wave of warm color passed over her face
and flowed down her neck. It was an
angry flush, but Rupert misunderstood its
meaning. He fancied he had made an itn
mediate 11it and that she was blushing
with pleasure.

"Well, look at the nen'e of that fel
low!" grated Hodge, his face growing
darker than usual.

"He has quite a crnst," said Frank, a
hard look settling ronnd his month.
('There, Browning, is a most excellent
specimen of the real masher."

"Ell ?" grunted Bruce, sleepily.
"\Vhere?' ,

"Oh, yon are in a trance!" growled
Hodge. "You don't know what is going
OIl! It surprises me that you know you
are a:i\"e!"

"Al\Vay~ makes me sleepy to ride on a
train," 1lJllnl1l1red Bruce, as he lay back
in a comfortable position.

Bart al:,-] Frnnk continued to watch
Rupert's method of attack.

"Doll't seem to disturb him a bit be
crlnse she (loes 110t notice him, " said Bart.
"Now, hasn't he a ernst!"

"Rather," 110dded Merry. "But, see,
she is reg:irding him with some interest
110W. I wouder what he is saying to her?"

Arkr making a few remarks, none
of \vltich received an answer, Reynolds
filially saie! :

"I beg your pardon for sitting down
here the \\'uy I did, but really, don't you
kuow, there was a reason why I did so.
I think we ha\"e met before."

The girl ga\"e l]('r ~lead a little toss of
scorn, which plainly said she was faI11i~iar

with this very ordinary subterfuge of the
com1110n masher.

,. I see you do not believe me," per
sisted Rupert; "but I think you will in
a moment, Miss Blossom. "

'l'hen it was that she turned and re
garded him whit some surprise and in-
terest. •

CHAPTER II.

OLD FOES.

Rnpert smiled at her in hIS most fetch
ing way, showing his white eyen teeth as
he did so.
. "I thought I had not made a mistake, "

he said. "You are Miss May Blossom, of
Fm'dale. I knew you almost as soon as I
saw you, although you are older than
when I saw you last, and a thousand
times more handsome-if snell a tIling is
possible, for yOll always were a stunning
gir1."

He considered this a delicate compli-
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ment. It was his way of making an im
pression, and he felt sure her 11eart flut
tered with delight when he uttered the
words.

But slle was regard ing him with a puz
zled expression, and she did not even
seem to hear his open and vulgar words
of flattery. In fact, lIe had missed the
mark entirely, but he was not subtle
enough to see it.

"Don't you rememher me, Miss Dlos
Hom ?" he asked, after a few moments,
still endeavoring to make his smile olle of
the" ki 11 ing II sort.

"I can't say that I do, sir," she all
s~'ered, distinctly.

Rupert laughed as if he cOllsiderl.:d it a
great joke, aud then he slIddeuly gre,v
grave with preh.:nded sadness.

"'Which goes to show how 1l1uch more
I have thought of you since last we met

than you ha\'e thought of me," he 1l1ur
mured, shaking his head. "Oh, l\Iay,
}\Iay! I did not think you would forget
me so soon !"

He said this in his most reproachful
mat1n~r.

The girl bit her lip, but there was a
timid expression 011 her pretty face. It
was plain enough that she did not like
the fellow's manner and was rather afraid
of him.

"I beg your pardoll, sir," she said.
"It seems tome I should remember you
if there is any particular reason why I
should. I ha\'e a pretty good memory."

Rttpert looked almost offended, and
still continued to smile at her. He was
using all his skill as an actor,

"It seems to me most re1l1arka!.J!e that
you should not relllelll ber me after a cer
t<1i11 thing that happened once on a
time," he said.

"It may be remarkable," she con
fessed j "still I do 110t remember. Did
you ever live in Fardale?"

"No."
"Then you must have--"

"Attended the academy-yes. Don't
you remember me now?"

She shook her head daintily.
"Not even now, sir," she answered.

"I knew few of the Academy boys. Let's
see, they were Paul Rains, Frank Mer
riwell--"

Rupert gave a sharp exclamatioll, and
t11e smile disappeared from his face in
stantly, while an ugly scowl took its
place.

"Don't speak of that fellow!" he said,
sa\'agely. "He was a cad, and I aways
despised him!"

"Sid" said the giri, with a slight
show of spirit, "I am sure Mr. l\lerriwell
v,'as a gentleman, He always treated me
like one, and I thought much of him as
a friend. He is in Yale College now. I.
saw his picture in a paper last fall when
he played 011 the Yale football team."

,. He was always seeking notoriety,"
declared Rupert. "It was just like him
to pay the papers a big sum to print his
picture. "

'."1 don't believe Mr. Merriwell would
do anything like that, II came rather
stoutly from the lips of the pretty girl.
"You must have been one of his enemies
when he was at the academy. He had
several, and they always were saying
mean things about him and trying to in
jure him in some way. II

The conceited fellow felt the sting of
her words, but he said:

."Oh, I never bothered 111y head about
1\Ierriwel1. He was 110t worth bothering
about. But it does seem strange you do
not remember me after what J did for you
once on a time. "

"If you will tell me w lInt it was, per
haps I will-remember. What did you do?"

"r sa\'ed your life, lVIay!"
She gave him a look of great astonish

ment.

"Impossible!n she exclaimed. "Had
you done anything like that, I could not
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have forgotten you. You are trying tv
joke. "

"Nothing of the sort," declared Rey
nolds, with an attempt to appear very
sincere and impressive. ., It is the truth. "

"How can it be? I do not remelll
ber--"

"I presume not," said he, with re
proach in his voice. ,. I did not thru:-t
myself forward at the time, and so I re
ceh'ed no credit for what I did, This
fellow ::\Ierri well was codd led and petted
as a hero, but the real truth is that he
came n~ry near drown ing you u11d l\liss
Burrage. If it hadn't been forme! he
would have dragged you under. I reached
the opening in the ice just in time
to--"

A light had broken over :\Iay's face,
and now she exclaimed:

-"'You are speaking of the time when
we broke through the ice ,,,'hile skating,
Illza and I. Mr. :.\Ierriwell plunged in
after us, like the noble fellow he is, and
held us up till we were pu1ied out. "

Reynolds scowled.
"That was one of the most foolish

things possible," he dechired. "It was a
marvel he did not drown you the11 and
ruin my plan of saving you. "

" 'Your plan ?"
w~les; I was the one who organized

the human line that stretched ont on the
ice and pulled you from the water. But
for me the others would not have thought
of it. They were going for a rope, aud
you must have gone down before it \,'as
brought. That cold water was benumbing
you. As it happened, I was barely ill
time. "

"It is most remarkable," said the girl,
slowly, "that 1 never knew you were the
one who did all this. It was Paul Rains
who took the dangt:rous eud of the line.
and his hands pulled us from the water. "

"I put him there that 1 might be the
one to hold fast to his heels in case the
ice broke under him. If he had takt:ll my

place, lIe co'uld not have held me, and
you 1I1ust IH1':e drowned. My coolness
and judgmellt was ali that saved you,
:.\la)'. "

He was getting n:ry familiar, crowd
ing her a bit toward the window, ,,,hile
his arm reste': behind her all the back of
the seat.

Still she did not seem satisficll with
his assertion that he was the resclJt~l'.

"It is strauge," she per:-ilstecl, "that
you should ha\'e done ail thi~ am1 Paul
Raill:-i should have recei\'C.:cl the credit of
being the one to plan and carry 01lt the
rescne. "

")Jothing strange about it. I was not
look iug for l-: lory. l\I y natural lllOdcsty
kept JlJl~ sile:lt."

SlIe fla;;hed lJiin a quick look of her
eyes, ::J1lrl the expres:,ion of her face told
that her mi1111 was tilled with doubts,

"I am sure you are wrong about Mr.
~Ierriwel1, " she said. "He saved us by
skating right into the hole after us, for
,,,,'e could nut have held up longer. Every
body said it was one of the bra\'est acts
ever known." *

Reynolds could not bear this praise of
the fellow he hated, aud he again as
serted that it was a very foolish act. Then
he did his best to turn the subject.

"You, l\Iay, are the oue Fardale girl
of whom I have often thought," he de
ciared. "I could not forget you. I did
hope you would remember me, and it·
is a great disappointment to find you
have forgotten. But 1 am going to spend
several weeks in Fardale, and 1 trust we
shall see lllllch of each other. I shall be
delighted to call all yon. "

The boldness of this nearly took away
the girl's breath, but she ratller coldly
answered:

"1 am not lh'ing in Fardale now, so it
will not be possible for you to call 011

1ue. "

* S"e Tip Top Weekly No, Ii, .. Fmnk Mcrl'iw",lI'"
FroHl's; or, Io'UD and lth·alr~· at I<'ardlllll."
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"Not living in Fardale?"
"No. \Ve moved away last year."
"But you are going there now?"
"Yes. "
I'Visiti ng ?"
"Yes. "
"With SOUle girl friend?"
:May bowed.
"Oh, well," said Rupert, "that is all

righ t. I will call on you ju:;t the same. "
"I am not sure I waut you to call, sir;

in fact, I think 1 do not care to i13n: yon
call. I do 110t like the way you hayc
spoken of ::\1r. )'krriwell, 3nd--"

"Oh, that is yery silly of you, dear
girl, " said Reynolds, somcwlwt surprised
by the spirit she wa,; showing. ,. r scarcdy
think you mean that. Of conrse yon will
permit me to call, tmd-O-"

He 'Was drawing his arm abotlt her,
despite the fact that nearly every passen
ger in the car was watching them. She
blushed \'iolently, and tried to pash him
off, but he persisted.

Suddenly, to Reynolds' intense S1l!

prise, a heavy hand fell on his collar,
and, without the least warning, he was
yanked ont of the seat into the aisle.

He whirled about furiously, and found
himself face to face ,.... ith Frank :.\Ierri
well.

CHAPTER III.

OLD FRIENDS.

"You are annoying this young lady,
Mr. Reynolds," came coldly and grimly
from Frank's lips. "Take another seat,
sir, and let her alone. "

Reyll0lds gasped.
l<l\Ierriwelll" he huskily exclaimed.

"It can't be !"
"Frank :r..lerdwell!" cried ~Iay Blos

som, with intense astonishll1ent and de
light. "Is it possible ?"

"At your service. Miss Blossom," said
Frank, lifting his hat. "I did not recog
nize you before. "

Reynolds had flushed. with rage, but
now all the color left his face, bond he
grew asllen white, while his eyes gl'ued.
He clinched his hands and lifted one of
them threateningly.

"Curse you I" he snarled. "What
business haye you to put in your oar?
Th is affair is nothing to you. II

"Then I shall make it something to
me," said Frank, suavely. "You were
annoying Miss Blossom. II

"Nothin<Y of the sort-"o •
"It's trne !" exclaimed May, quickly.
"Yon hear," said Frank. HNow he

good enongh to make yourself scarce
muund here. "

"I shall do nothing of the sort! Get
out of the way!"

Rupert attempted to pnsh past Frank
alld return to the seat at May's side, but
:.\Ierry snapped him about, lifted him up
and sat him down on a seat at the oppo
site side of the car, standing over him
while he coolly said:

"I am not going to fool with you, Mr.
Reynolds! Miss Blossom says you were
annoying her, and I warn you to keep
awa¥ from her. If yon trouble her again,
I shall shake you out of your clothing. "

The other passengers had been watch
ing with interest alld excitement. They
understood the situation pretty well, and
now they applauded in a manner that
showed their sympathy was with Merri
well.

Reynolds looked round, showing his
white teeth. It happened that he lookeci
straight at Hodge, who was sitting oiT
the arm of a seat, ",:t11 his feet in the
aisle. He recogllizec1 Bart.

"Hodge!" he huskily exclaimed. "It's
no use for me to make a row. "

Then he spoke to Frank.
"I want my cane."
Merry picked up the cane and passed

it to the discomfited fellow, who grasped
it savagely, and seemed angry enough to
attempt to break it o"er the head of the



';Then yon do not lin: there now?"
"}:o; we ]l:Oyecl away."
"\YeIl, I am 011 Illy way to F~!rdalc

al~o.. "

"Oh, I don't know. I hardl\' think 1
shall stay there more than a weei; Cit" two.
I presume you are going there to meet
l11za ?' ,

:'lIn)' was p le<:1sul. '[hev chatted over
old times, all<: he fOllwl' she ll::d 110t
challgcd much, sa\'(: that she \\' ...., older
autI It,::;o.;,, giddy ill her ,\'a:;s.

"How lung- do yun expect to rewa;n in
F,.rdak?" lIe asked,

By the way, I n:n go
make a ,'isit, I\I r. ~Ier-

hejd you up, while Rains pulled y01.1 out.
Reynolds die: 110t reach the spot till it
was an oyer. "

"I thought so.
iug to Farelale to
ri,,'c:ll."

"1 '" 1 l' d' ,llza , le exc 3lUle , III Slltpnse.
"'Why, she does not Ih'e there now!
Didn't you k:jOW that?"

"Yes but--",
"She must have left before \'OU die1." \
"She did, but you must know she is

visiting there. "
Frank whistled,
"I kno\v nothing about it," he de

clared. "I 11 ave not heard from her in
se\'eral weeks. The last I knew of her she
was ill Boston, and I supposed she was
there 110W. I thought of going 0;1 to see
her c1 uring vacation."

"'VeIl, isn't this jolly!" cried May.
"\V11at a surprise for you it would haye
been had I kept ~til1, but I sllpposed yOll
knew. It can't be you and Inza are such
good friends as you were once, eise vou
would ha\'e known, for VOll wou1<l write
ea.ch other oftener. "

"Oh, we are very good friends," de
clared Frank, with some confusion; "but
-but-"

"That word 'hut' often ruins eye!\'-
thino . " , .

~

"Well, you see-Inza has changed. "

FRAXK 3IEmnWELL A'I F.-\EDALE AG!\.IX.

lad he hated, but did not tn' all\,thil1 o of
the sort. . . ""

"I'll see )'ou again, sir-I'll see \'011. ", .aga111 . he gr2ted, glaring at Frank.
"Don't put yourself to any trouble,"

smiled Merry. "You'll not be misst;(l."
"That's all right I I'll see yOll just the

same, and yOll will be sorry you en:r met
Rupert Reynolds I"~

"I am not proud"of it now. "
"I'll make yOIl l"utTer fur th i" ~"

Rupert hailt~Iled away in a tu\\'etilllt. ""rage, making for the Sl110killg car.
"I alll so glad he is gone!" t:xelaimec1

May.
"I was tempted to get after him bef~re

I did, J\Iiss Blossom," said Frank; "hilt
I was not sure he was anl10ying you. You
'were speaking with hitn--"

,', About you. "
"About me?"
"Yes. "
"That is strange. "
"Not very. We were speaking of the

time you saved two youllg ladies of Far
dale from drowning. "

"I remember rendering assistance in
the 'rescue of two ven' charmi11{Y airls

• "" b ,

but I alone did 110t save them. "
May smiled.
,,·u d .

l: au are more mo est than I\1r. Rev-
nolds. He claimed he was the one ",1;0
saved us. "

"He did?"
."So he claimed."
Frank laughed outright.
"That is 1110st astonishing," he said.

"I do not rel11em ber that Re·ynolds took
any part in the rescue. "

May af~.;:ed Frank to sit dCWll, as he had
remained ::tanding, ano he took a seat at
her side. .

"Now I shall 110t be afraid Slf Mr. Rey
nolds if he comes hack," she smiled.
"He says he was the 9ne who formed the
plan or'rescne that time when Inza and
I broke through the ice.. ,

"Ridicnlolls! Paul Rains did that. I
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I, IS11't she as hanc1some as she used to
be ?"

II Hands01l1er p'
l'Isn't she just as attractive?"
ilMoreso 1"
III don't think I ullderstand," said

:\lay, looking at him seriollsly. IIIf she is
handsomer and more attractive, you
should care all the more for her. She has
tfrweled a great deal, and--"

"That's what's the matter~" came
quickly fr01ll Frank. "She has tr:weled
too much!"

:\la)' looked ]luz7.led.
III don't see how tllat can be. That

should have improved her in every ,yay.
Oh, it lJIust be stich splendid fun to
tr;wel! I h:,l\'e dreamed of it. I have
dreamed of strange lands l of queer foreign
cities, of singular people, and-and-and
all that. I11za has seen all tllOse things.
She has been to London, Paris, Venice,
and, oh! snch lots of places!"

Frank was silent, and, lifting her
eyes to his face, the girl saw a strange
look there-something like a shadow of
regret.

"Inza 111 ust be so independent now,"
she went all. II Her father's health has
been very bad, and that has made it
necessary for her to take charge of affairs
to a certain extent. "

'I She is independent," nodded Frank
_lla trifle too 1l1uch so."

"\Vl1 y, 110W is that possible?"
"Some girls should 1I0t travel, Il he

s'lid. ((It's "ery llice for a girl to be able
to take can: of herself, alld all that, but
there is a limit. "

"A limit? What does that meau ?"
"A girl can be too independent. The

girl who is too independent and forward
may pass as a. jolly good fellow among
the boys, and they may regard ller as good
company, but the chances are that they
will fall in love with the sweet, clinging
girl who requires tl1eir protection and the
assistance of their strong arms. If a fel-

low is strong and brave, there is nothing
satisfies him so much, as an opportunity
to exhibit his strength and bravery before
the girl he most admires. If he can rescue
her from some danger, he is happy. The
fellow who kills a snake aud laughs at the
girl who has been frightened by it feels
far better satisfied than he would had the
girl herself killed the snake. In the first
place he feels like a hero, while in the
otller he feels that he has been robbed of
an opportunity to display his valor. He
may praise the girl who kills the snake

, for her nerve, but he will make love to
the olle who screamed and ran. "

"Gracious l" exclaimed 1\1a)', with a
shudder. I' I'd never dare kill a snake
never in the world!"

Then she looked up at Frank, their
eyes met, and she hlushed furiously,
,,,hile lIe was forced to smile.

"Oh, :Mr. l\terriwell, I hope you will
not J11isunderstal1d me!" she said, in
great confusio1l. IIIt's not bec.ause I want
the boys to make love to ine, but I a111
awfully frightened of a snake, and a
and a-a mouse!"

I'There are others, " said Frank j "but
I hardly fancy Inza would be badly fright
ened by either. "

IIThen, if I undersand you, it must be
that you and Inza do not care as much for
each other as Y011 did once?"

"I don't know," came slowly from
Frank. 1'1 think I care quite asmtlch for
her as I ever did, but she has changed, as
you will see. Her travels have gh"en her
the airs of a girl who has seen much of
the world. "

"She will ha\'e such lots a :ld lots to tell
me!"

Frank looked round and saw Bart
watching hi111, whereupon he motioned
for Hodge to come forward. Bart arose
and came up the aisle, and then Frank
turned over the seat ahead, sa'ying:

III think Y011 will remember Mr.
Hodge, Miss Blossom. "
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-, I remember him very well," said
May, blushing prettily and holding out
her hand. "He was a great friend of
yours. I am glad to meet you again, :\lr.
Hodge. "

"And I you, Miss Blossom," declared
. Bart, pressillg her halld and lookillg at
her so earnestly that her eyes drooped and
she blushed again1l1orc thall before. "\Ye
were not very well acquaillted in the old
days, but--"

"Yon'll have a better chance to get ac
quainted now," smiled Frank.

"I might have had a better chll.llce be
fore bllt for Paul Rains," said Bart. "He
seemed to have the advantage of me. I
wonder where he is now?"

"I haven't the least idea," cOllfessed
May, honestly. "1 nen-r heard a thing
froll1 him after he left Fardale, although
he was very particular to make me prom
ise to alls\ver his letter if he ,,,rote to me. "

Bart seated himself opposite May, and
the three chatted of old times at Fardale
as the train bore them back toward the
town ill which they first had met.

CH.-\ PTER IV.

TROLBLE BREWIXG.

As they_ were talking thus Rupert Rey.
nolds came in from the slilOking-car. He
was closely followed by a rough-appear
ing individual who had a bulldog jaw. a
bullet head, and a thick neck. This per
son was badly scarred, and his stiff red
hair was closely clipped. There was a
vicious look in his small eyes, which were
set so close together that they seemed to
crowd his nose, ghing a most remark
able appearance to his face.

Along the aisle strode Rupert, and at
his heels came the stranger. Reynolds
stopped when he reached the spot where
IVIerriwell and his friends were sitting.

"There!" said Rupert, pointing at
Frank in 1\ most insolent manner-"there
heis !"

"Oh!" said Rupert's companion, "is
dat der moke?"

"Yes. "
"\Vell, dat sissy will be a cinch. I'll

eat him at olle bite. "
"'rake a Hood look at him so You willo , •

not make a III istake. "

"Jes' you trust Spike :McKay. I won't
make no mistake wid dat mug. I'll
make him surry he ever was born. "

"That's all," said Rupert, turning
hack. "Collle Oil...

Then the two retreated fr01ll the car,
retl1rt1ing to the smoker again.

"\Vdl, that is interesting!" exclaimed
Hodge. ,I Do you know \.... hat it means,
::\lerry? Those chaps are goillg to do YOll. "

"Only one of 'em~" said Frank, with
the utmost ullconcern. "Reynolds will
not try it. He has 11ired that bruiser
looking chap to do the job. ,.

A man in a seat ahead across the aisle
turned and said:

., That bruiser is a professional prize
fighter. He is Spike McKay, who knock
ed out Billy :\Iurphy in three rounds.
You had better look ont for him, Y011ng
man. "

Frank did not seem alarmed.
"Thank you, I will," he said, quietly.
.,Well, if that iSIl't just like Rey-

nolds !" exclaimed Hodge, fiercely. "He
did not dare tackle you himself, and so
he has hired a bruiser to do the job."

"Oh, I am afraid you will be harmed,
.Mr. ::\Ierriwell!" cried May, in great
alarm. "I am so sorry yon are in trouble,
and it's aJ1 on my account. If you are
harmed--"

"Don't let it worry you, Miss Blos
som," smiled Frank, with the utmost un
concern.

"No, don't let that worry you," spoke
Hodge, quickly. "Merry is not alone. I
am with him, and Mr. Browning is here,
also. I think we'll be able to take care of
this Spike McKay."
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The 111an in front heartl this a:1d turned
aga1l1.

"You max not be aware that this SDike. .
:\I.cKay has the reputation of haying
knocked out four ~ew York poiicemell in
a square fight with 11is fists, wbile they
were trying to lay him out ,dtll their
clubs," he obsen·ed.

"In tlw.t case, he 11111St be a prctty bad
., 'I'L' Iman,' sale ,1' fnn ~.

"He is pOiS011. "
"I'll \\'ak~ Browning and tell him

about this," sairl Hodge, as h~ ~l';:cse and
wcnt back to the seat where Bn1ce was
still dozing.

A little later he brought the big feHow
forward, and Bruce was introduced to
::'Ilay.

"So Spike McKay is going to do yOll,
:\It:rn'?" said Bruce, as he took a scat.
"Perhaps you had better let me attend to
him. "

"I'll fight my own battles, II said Frank.
"I am not looking for trouble, but I shall
not run from Spike McKay. All I ask is
that you look out that Reynolds does not
dip in. If I get a good opportunity, I'll
stop Mr. McKay's career for a while. "

The man across the aisle heard this,
and he turned again, surveying Frank
with a pitying look. It was plain he re
garded this as boasting on Merry's part.

"What will you do to him, :\lerry?"'
asked Browning, in some doubt.

"Do you remember Buster Kelley?"
"Do If I should say so! !took lessons

of him that time when I was training to
knock you out."

"Did you knock me out?"
"No. We fought to a draw."
"Well, you should be better satisfied

that I am able to fight this McKay as
well as you are. Buster Kelley was full of
tricks--"

"He taught me one, but I did not use
it on yo'u. If I had--"

"I know what he taught you. This
McKay is a bruiser and nrffian of the low-

est type. That is plain. I shall not hes,
itate to use any sort of trick on him."

Browning nodded.
"That's right, old boy!" he grunted.

"Use Kelley's trick-if you get a chance.
That will blOCk him out."

II Please don't talk about fighting any
more!" implored May. "You frighten
me. "

So the subject was changed, and they
chatted about other things till Fardale
station was reached.

As the train stopped at the station,
Frank escorted May from the car and
turned her o,'er to Hodge. Then, with
Browning at his back, he looked round
for Reynolds and Spike ~dcKay.

They were walting for him!

CHAPTER V.

THE FIGHT AT THE STATION.

There were a number of academy boys
at the station, wearing their smart cadet
uniforms, and looking very manly and
soldier-like. Among them was Fred
Davis, who became a student at the acad
emy shortly before Frank left.

Fred was a "mother's boy," and he
had been derisively called "Baby" by the
other cadets.. The bully of the school,

. Hugh Bascomb, had attempted to ill-treat
the little fellow, htlt had been prevented
by Frank. Davis was taken for a coward
because of 4,is somewhat effeminate ways,
but he finally proved his heroism. *

The moment Frank stepped from the
train Davis recognized him, but he was
too overcome with astonishment to do
anything more than grab the arm of an
other cadet and point at Frank, gasping:

"See there!"
"See where?" asked the other, in sur

prise.
"That tall, handsome fellow just step

ping from the car to the platform. "

• See Tip Top Weekly No.8, "Frank Herriwell's
Fag; or, FIghting tor the Weak."
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"I see him. What of it?"
"That is Frank 1Ierriweil!"
Now the name of Frank ~[errhvell was

known to every student of Fardale Acad
emy, new or old. His heroism, his ex
ploits, his pranks were the talk of the
cadets. Stories of ~Ierrhvell'5 doings
were repeated over and o\'er till those who
had never seen him were em'ions of those
who hau, and he was regarded as the most
wonderful cadet ever known in the his
tory of Fardale.

The cadet Davis had spoken to stared
hard at 1\Ierriwell, and then 111 uttered:

"The deuce I"
"No, Frank 1Icrriwell!" came de

lightedly from Dads.
Fred was about to rush forward when

Frank was confronted by Spike McKay,
'who had buttoned his coat tightly about
him and was looking very savage and
dangerous.

"Youse is der bloke 1'111 waitin' fUT,"
said Spike, thrusting out his chin and
glaring at Merry with his narrow eyes.
~'I been wai tin' fer yer. "

"Will you be good enough to stand
aside?" came sternly fro111 Frank. "I do
not care to be seen talking with a person
of your character. "

The brniser gasped.
"What's dat?" he exclaimed. ""Val,

blow me! l\Iebbe you don't know who I
be?"

"I 00. You are a low ruffian, a bruiser
and a bully!"

Frank spofe the words with the utmost
cnlmness,1l1aking them all ,'ery distinct.

Hodge was hnrrying May Blossom from
the spot, for she was very frightened.
Browning !5tooo near Frank, seeming
qnite unconcerned, but watchitlg McKay
closely. Rupert Reynolds was behind the
bruiser.

"He\'?" howled the astonished ruffian.
"Do I hear straight ?"

"I don't know about that, but I talk

as straight as possible," said Frank.
"Please get out ofthe way. "

"1\'ot on yer life! I'm here ter repre
sent me friend, ::\Ir. Reynolds" 311C]--"

"He is sneh a coward he hires you to
do his low work, ell? Well, he has Illade
a good selection. You would not hesitate
to Cllt a thro::lt. If a picture of tl1at 111t1g

is not in the rogues' gallery it should be."
The bruiser could stand no more. 'With

a howl of rage, he attempted to catch
Fml1k by the collar, hut :Merry had been
wntching him like a hawk, and ill;,;tantly
knocked the hand aside.

Smack!
Merriwell did not wait for Spike to get

hold of hiln or to strike, but immediately
after the first offensive move, he cmcked
the prize-figllter a ringing one 011 the jaw.

The ble,v staggered I\lcKay, but the
ruffian recovered and a\'oided Frank when
he tried to follow up the ad,·antage.

Swearing frightfully, Spike struck at
MerriweIl, but Frank ducked and let the
blow go over his shoulder, gh-ing his
enemy one in the wind.

Such a blow would ha"e knocked ont
an ordinary man, and it did make Spike
gasp, but M~Kay did not double up.

"A fight! a fight!" shouted the cadets,
and the men gathered on the station plat

.. form. Then there was a rush to get near
,enough to see it.

"\Vhy, it's a shame!" cried a man.
"That young felloJ is no match for the
big ruffian! Part them !"

"And the ruffian began it," put in an
other. "Grab holo of him !"

Several hands clutched at Spike Mc
Kay, but Bruce Browning brnslled them
aside, calmly saying:

"Don't get excited, gen tlemen. The
ruffian hasn't such a snap as you think.
Besides, if ht: gets the best of it, I'm go
ing to ha\'e a hack at him. He picked up
the fuss, and he ,von't get out of it till he
has licked three of us. "
"That~~ so ~,. panted Hodge, fighting to
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force his way through the cra.wd. "Let
me in here-let me in! I a111 l\lerriwe1l's
friend! Let me in !"

'Yard had passed among the cac1et~ that
the younger one engaged in tIle fight was
Frank ~lerriwell, of whom they ];ad heard
so IlltlCll, and the academy boys were wild
with excitement. Frank ::\Ierriwdl! Why,
if what they had ~leard of the fellow \\'as
trite, he would whip the man, for all that
the latter was a big f11ffian.

"Hurrah!' cried one of them, waYing
his cap and climbing' 011 the shoulders of
another. ,. Hnrrah for Frank :\Ierriwell,
the fellow who 11evcr was whipped!"

"Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah ~" cheered
the cadeti'.

There was n wild burst of ent1l11siasl11
and excitement on that platform. The
crowd swayed and snrged. :\Ien c1im bed
upon each other itl the attempt :0 see the
fight.

"Gh'e them room !" tl1tl11dered Brown
ing, beginning to wake up and force the
crowd back. "Give them plenty of
r00111 I"

Hodge aided hi111, and they forced the
spectators back so that Frank was given
a chance to dodgt: Spike McKay's rushes.

:\lerriwell was fighting with the utmost
coolness. 0lice he was hit lightly, but he
leaped backward laughing. Browning and
Hodge understood that laugh, and they
rea13zed that Frank was dangerous. He
was thoroughly aronsed.

"Go for him, Spike P' hissed Rupert
Reynolds. "Ham111er the face of the in
solent young puppy I"

"Now don't get too near yourself, " ad
vised Browning, as he reached out,
grasped Rupert by the collar and swung
him back. "Better let them settle it."

"Take your hal.ds off 111e, sirl" sllarleci
Rupert, trying to break away.

"Steady!" warned Bruce, holding him
with ease. "You are fluttering. It is use
less to flutter. "

Rupert must have thought so, for he

became quiet, and the big Yale man reo
leased' him.

Frank was striking McKay and get
ting away in a most bewildering manner.
He seemed to a\'oid nearly every blow
aimed at his face, and not half the body
blows touched him.

"He'll whip him!". said Hodge,
through his teeth. "Didn't think Merry
was as good as he is I"

'rhe cadets cheered again and again.
Yes, this 111ust be Frank l\lerriweII! He
was fighting as they had fancied Frank
Merriwell would fight. Why, he was
more than a wonder-he was a l1lar\"el !

Fred Davis was wild with excitement
and deligltt.

"Didn't I tell yon, fellows I What do
you think now? Did :you e\'er see any
thing like that?"

McKay ,vas cnt on the cheek, and the
blood was running down his face. His
eyes glared, and he looked like some
fierce wild beast.

"Oh, I'll kill ye!" he grated. "I'll tire
you out, and then I'll do ye I You can't
duck and dodge all day, "

Frank realized that the ruffian spoke
the truth. His swift movements were be
ginning to tell, and the ruffian seemed
able to take punishment without noticing
it 11luch.

"Got to do it-got to fix him!"
thought Frank. "It's all I can do. Watch
for the chance. "

He did watch, snd the chance came.
A11 at once, with his hand open, he struck
downward. The lower side of his Qpen
hand struck McKaj' 's wrist and rebounded
with a sharp snap. There was a cry of
pain, and the bruiser held up his wrist
with l1is hand hanging limp.

Frank had ended the fight with a trick,
and that trick had broken the bone in
Spike McKay's wrist I
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CHAPTER VI.

THE ROAD TO THE ACADE),IY.

"OW-WOW-WO'\'" !" llmded Spike :\Ic
Kay. ":\Ie wrist-it's broke!"

Rttpert Reynolds uttered a bitter curse
and made a spring at Frank's back, bnt
Bruce Browniug seemed to reach 011 t,
catch him in mid-air and give him a
swing and a toss that sent him spinning
into the midst of the crowd.

":i\le wrist is broke," JlOwlul the
hrui~er. "I can't do llottillg wid it!"

"Serves you right!" shouted a cadet.
"Serves yon right I serves you right!"

shouted the others.
" Have you got enough ?" asked Frank,

quietly.
"Fer now I have," answered :McKay,

"btl t dis ain't der end. I'll fix you some
odder time. II

"The fight is over," said Bart Hodge,
with satisfaction.

"And Frank l\Ierriwell has whipped
the ruffian!" cried Fred Davis. "Hurrah
for Frank Merriwell I"

"Hurrah! hurrah I hurrah I" roared
the academy boys.

"The yell! the yell I" scrt::amed Freel.
"Hal hal hal 'Rah! 'ralI! 'rah! Jig

ger-boom ! Zigger-boom I Grapeshot! Can
ister! All hail Fardale! Ss-ss-ss-ss !"

It was the old academy yell, and it
stirred Frank l\Ierriwell's blood. He tin
gled from the top of his head to the ends
of his toes.

Then tIle cadets swept all others aside
and gathered around Frank, all of them
eager to shake his hand.

Fred Davis was the first to reach Mer
ry, and he cried:

IIDon't you know me, Mr. Merri\\'eIl?"
II Hello, Davis !" returned Frank. "Is

that you?"
IISure !" r~turt1ed Fred, beaming with

delight because he was recogni?ed. "I
didn't think you would remember me."

Ilyou are older-and yOll look like a
mau. Jove! yon look fille ill that uni
form, old fellcw! )Jever'd drean: you were
called 'Ba!)y' once (In a time."

;'The name haR stnck," laughed Davis.
'IThey call me that no\\'. "

Frank and Fn::d were shaking hands.
Then Fred said:

"All the fellows know about YOll. 'fhey
kn'c heard of y0111" dujngs at tIle ,lead·
emy. Let me introduce yOll to those
hcrL'. "

One after another the cadds were in
tHJllucecl tn Frank, and he :,;hvok hands
with them all. 'rhey regarded him with
an air of admiration that would h:l\'e
flattered allY other fellow, hut did 110t
seem to be noticed by Frank.

\Vhell he had been itltrodnced to them
all, Frank introduced' Bart and Brown
ing. DaV1S remembered Hodge, but none
of them had seell Brllce before.

II We have heard yon could fight, 11r.
::\Ierriwell, "said Casper Somers, a thin
cadet with a hatchet face; 'land
110\\,--"

"IVe llave seen proof of it, II broke in
anctller. "You are a holy terror !~'

"1 am very sorry that my return to
Fardale should be under such unpleasant
circumstances," said Frank. I'Fighting
is low and \'ulgar, but there are times
when a fellow 1llust fight or play the cow
ard. r do not enjoy fighting, and I always
feel very unpleasant when it is over."

'·r shouldn't feel that way if I always
whipped, as they say you do," spoke up
Somers. 'II'd start in by thumping a few
chaps I know. "

I' How do you happen to he in Fardale,
Mr. 1Ierriwe1I?" asked Davis.

IICame here to visit the old place and
the ac~c1e11lY," answered Frank. "I have
longed to !;ee it for some time. Brought
my friends along. Otllers are coming
later-Dllnnerwllst, Mulloy, Gallup, and
some Yale lads. We are here to have a
good time."
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oive it to \'011, eh, academy. The cadets formed about the
b '

visitors and escorted them.
\'ariotls were Frank's emotions as they

passed along the road he had so often trod
while a cadet at the academy. He noted

. Ii ~., k I t'lle "110t where he had been wa,-laid andgOlllg t:st :'. as 'C( ~ J

assaulted, the cemetery where he had been
fa:;tclIed into a tomb, the trysting tree
where he had met Inza Burrage, and the
locality wllcre Hodge had nearly cut a
poodl; dog in two with one blow ofa
whip, thl1:; making Frank his enemy.

." Where is the pasture, J\'Ierry?" asked
Bart.

"W!lat pasture?"
"\Vhy, the one in which we had our

first fig 11 t. "
"It lIlust be near here, It should be

ricrht over there, but that field is all..,
cleared of stones and stumps."

"Why, that is John Snodd's field. It
was a pasture, but he bought it, cleared

. it, and seeded it. That's why it looks so
changed. "

This explanation was given by Davis.
"Then that is where we fought," said

Frank. "It seems an awfully long time
ago, Bart. Singnlar things have happened
to us both since then. "

"That's right, " nodded Bart, gloomily.
"And I think we would both be better off
if we were back here at Fardale as cadets.
Never realized it before. but those were
the happiest day~ of my life. "

"They were jolly days, " agreed Frau k.
"You gave me a stiff fight that night and
the end had not come when--"

"\"ou were getting the best of it,"
broke ill Bart. "You thumped me fright
fully. "

"But you wouldn't beg. "
"N0, not if you had killed me. l:

"It was a good thing that somebody
interrup~ed the fight."

"I did do some mean things then,"
confessed Bart, flushing with shame;
"but the meanest thing was when I am
bushed you, knocked yOll down, drugged

as we cun. "
"\Ve will walk with the rest of you,"

said Frank. "I want to l!,we plenty of
time to look the old road over and get a

1· l)glance at the sllrrounc lllg country.
"Same here," nodded Bart.
Browning had opened his mouth to

protest against walking, bllt he closed it
without a word when Hodge expressed a
WIllingness to walk.

"That is all the better," laughed
Davis. "\Ve will form :1.11 escort for our
guests of honor. Eh, fellows?"

"Sure!" cried tbecadets.
Frank looked around and saw Reynolds

and Mc'Kay hurrying away from the sta
tion with a man dressed in black.

"Dr. Hitchcock," said Frank. "He is
takin a Re\'nolds' tool to his office to at-." .
tend to that wrist. "

"You did that trick in slick shape,"
said Browning in Frank's ear. "I was
afraid you were going to fool too long
with him. If he had struck you fairly
with one of those swinging blows you
would have been done up."

"I did the job as soon as possible.
Didn't get a chance till thell. It is not an
easy thing to do in a fight. 11

"That's right," admitted Bruce.
May Blossom had been taken away in a

carriage. She had been so frightened by
the fight that she could not wait to see if
Frank was injured.

Soon the boys were on their way to the

"\Vell, we'il tr\' to
fellows ?',

,"Yon bet!" shouted the boys. ';Hur
rah for ::\Ierriwell and his friends! They
are 110t children~"

"\Vhere are you
Freel.

"Straight to the academy," was the
answer. "I shall1iot waste allY tillle ill
getting" :) look at the old place. "

:rThen get right into theexpn:ss wagon
and ride OYer. \Ve'll come along as fast

14
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you, and then scattered bottles of cider
stolen from Snodd's cellar all around you,
so it seemed that you were drunk. Al
ways was ashamed of that. It came near
stopping you from getting into Fardale
Academy. ,,*

"But I O'ot even with ~'ou afterward "b J ,

laughed Frank.

"It was the fun you had at my expense
before that that made me hate you, " said
Bart. "You made me the laughing stock
of all the candidates who were hoarding
at Snodd's. You remember I attempted
to flirt with Snodd's daughter--"

"Belinda. I remem ber her. She was
fair, fat and frisky. She was always look
ing for mashes on the academy boys."

Fred Davis laughed.
"To this day she declares yOll were in

love with her, Mr. l\lerriwell," he said.
II I in love with her?" exclaimed Mer

ry, astonished. "Impossible!"

lilt's true. You know we go o\'e,r and
see Snodd now and then, and we some
times speak of you. Belinda weighs about
two hundred now, but she has palpitation
of the heart wheneyer your name is men
tioned. She says you looked at her once
with your soul in your eyes, and she
knows you lon~ed to tell her how much
you loved her, but she was bashful and
did not give you an opportunity. She
claims that the other girls were forward,
and they kept you from giying her your
attention. "

"Ha! ,ha! ha I" laughed Frank, right
merrily. "This is one on me, fellows!"

Browning grinned.

"Oa, it's just the same e\'erywhere,"
he said. "All the girls are troubled that
way. "

"But Belinda declares he will return to
her," smiled Da\'is, "She says her heart
tells her he will come back and clear away
the shadows between them. "

• See Tip Top Weeld1, No.1, .. Frank Merriwell; or,
Ji'irst Days at Fardale. '

"She must be cracked in the upper
story, " said Hodge.

They c::une to the point where the road
led down into the CO\'e, and there Frank
halted w1th an exclamation of pleasure.

"Stop, boys!" he cried.
His eyes were shining and his face

glowing. The view sent his blood leaping'
through his veins.

A short distance down the road was
Snodds' old-fashioned house, with the
smoke rising from the chimne.,', while
away to the left was the grove \"hcre the
village girls held their picnics. 'rhe sun
was shining 011 the blue waters of the
Cove, and, as it was high tide, Tiger
'footh Ll"dge was submerb"Cd. Back at a
proper distance from the Cove lay the
academy grounds, and amid the tall trees
the academy buildings could be seen.

"It's a glorious sightl" cried Frank.
"It's the same dear old spot! Away over
there beyond our view is Black Bluff,
where the eagles build their nests anQ
Leslie Gage tried to end my career. Down
to the left behind the woods stood the old
boathouse where the Jolly Dogs were
wont to meet and bold hig}] revel with
the plebes. "

"The boathouse is there now," said
Somers.

"And the Jolly Dogs?" questioned
Frank; "do they still meet?"

The cadets looked at one another and
smiled in a mysterious and meaning
manner.

"I understand," laughed Frank. "It is
not necessary to say a word. 011, the
jolly dogs! what rascals they were! how
they i1id harmss the poor plebes! If that
old boathouse could talk, it would tell a
few remarkable tales."

"That '5 right!" cried several.
"But where in the encampment?"

asked Bart. "It's time for you fellows to
be in camp. "

"Camp was put off this year for some
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reason. 'We are going into camp next
week. "

"Let's go do\\'n," urged Frank. "I
am eager to look oyer the academy and
stroll ahout the place. "

Down the road they went.

CHA PTER YII.

BF:r.rXD.-\..

As they approached Snodd's the oi(l
farmer callie out of the dO(lr aud :itt/ad
looking toward them, shading his eyes
with his hand. He was seen to turn and
call in at the open door. A momellt iater
a stout, ruddy complexioned yOllllg hdy
came and stood ill the doorway.

"There's Belinda!" exclaimed se\'eral
of the cadets.

"Belinda!" exclaimed Frank. ,; Impos-
sible !"

"\Vh)' impossible ?,. .
"Belinda was a triflt: stout, but--"
"Now she is a trifle stouter."
"A trifle! Great Scott! She is a

whopper !"
"But she y~arns for your retu1'11,"

1I1unllured Hodge, with something like
the ghost of a smile on his dark face.
"\V11)' don't you fly to her arlllS?"

"Oh, come off I" returned 'Merry.
"¥on tt:ied to fly to her arms once, and
she flung a pitcher of water all oyer you.
Now you are trying to get me into
trouble. "

Bart shh'ered and grew sober in a
moment.

"Boo!" he shivered. "I believe she
did throw water on me wben I tried to
kiss her. I never tried it afterward. "

As they came nearer, Belinda drew
back into the house, but she still re
Ulained where she could watch them.

"I am not going to pass without speak.
ing to Snodd," said Frank. "Come on,
Bart. "

Bubbling with enthusiasm and pleas-

tire, he dashed up to the old farmer, fol
lowed by the others.

"How are you, 1\1r. Snodd I" he cried,
seizing the man's hand and beginning to
work his arm violently. "Don't know
me? Of course you remember me! Ha!
hal hal Glad to see you! Don't look a
day older than you did when I saw you
last. Look younger, if possible. You are
all right, Mr. Snodd."

"Eh?" gasped the fanner, staring at
Frank. "Darned if your face don't look
familiar, but I call't jest place it. "

•• If; it possible? You should remelll her
me. I a111 Frank :\Ierriwell. Remember
me now, I reckon?"

"Do I ?" cried John Snodd, taking a
t11rn at working Frank's ann up and
dow11 and doing it with such enthusiasm
that it seemed he was trying to twist it
off at the shoulder. "By gosh! I should
think so! Why, I'm near tickled to
death! Belinda, come out here! This is
Frank Merriwell."

Tliere was a gurgling cry of joy, and
Belinda callie flouncing and bouncing out
to greet Frank. Naturally ruddy, she
w~s blushing till her face was the color
of a boiled lobster.

"Oh, my gracious sakes!" she cried.
"It really is Frank J Why, this is so sud
den it has completely tooken 111y strength!
I feel awful weak! I-I think I a111
going te-to-to faint! Catch 111e!"

Then she toppled oyer ponderously and
fell toward Frank, who was forced to
catch her or let her fall violently to the
ground. He braced himself quickly and
caught her, holding her up by placing his
feet off at an angle.

Belinda's eyes were closed, and she
gave a deep sigl], while her lips seemed
to murmur:

"At last!"
The cadets snickered, Browning

laughed outright, and Hodge smiled
agam.

"Bring some water!" cried Frank,
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entering into the joke with good will, as
he realized the laugh was on him. ,; I
will hold her from falling, or perish in
the attempt!"

"How noble!" breathed Belinda.
"Bring some water!" repeated Frank.

"Do not delay 1 See ho\v pale and wan
she looks! II

Not a bit of color had left Belillda';-;
face, and the cadets snickered again at
Frank's words.

"This is 110 laughing matter!" shot
fr0111 Merry's lips. "The person who
laughs takes his life in his hand~, for I
shall challenge. him to a mortal combat
with butcher-knin:s at twenty paces. "

"He will! he will !" whispered Beli!!
da. "He will figh t for me! That In-o\'es
his devotion!"

"Ha!" vociferated Frank. "She lives
-she moves-she breathes! It is well !
Take her, :Mr. Sl1odd. She is your child,
and I have not the heart to keep her
from you longer."

With that he quickly passed her to her
father, ,\'ho immediately dropped her to
tIle ground, where she struck with a thud
in a sittiug posture. Open flew Belinda's
eyes, and she exclaimed:

"Oh, 'gracious!"
Theu, before anyone could aid her,

she hastily got up, not without some
difficulty, cast a languishing glance at
Frank, and fled into the hOl1se.

"Gals are all fools!" said Snodd, with
a snort. "Don't you miud her, :\11'.
Merriwell. Never knew her to do any
thing like that before. I'm mighty glad
to see ye, and lllanu will be when she gits
home. She's gone into the village shop
pin'. Won't you come tight in and stop
here with us?"

"I'll ,not corne in now, Mr. S11odd,
tha11k you," said Merry. "First I wish
to go to the Academy and see Professor
Gunn and Professor Jen ks. "

"But yOll will come up and see ns
soon as yon can? Promise that. "

"All right, I will promise. "
"That's good, I'm right darn glad to

see YOll, and we'll do what WE: cali to
make it plea!ant for yeo Beiinda
will--"

"Ha\'ell't a doubt of it," said Frank.
cutting him short. "Oh, I'll ha-.I: lots of
fnu. So Inrig. See yon later. I!

Sllodd had not recognized Bart, and
Hodge did nut make himself known, for
the old fanHer had nc\'er likec] him and
he l'eali7.cd that the meeting might not he
pleasant.

Down tu the AC311emy WUlt the little
party, Hrowlling jollying Frank about
Bdinda all tire way.

As they approached the Academy,
Frank was Ii fted 011 the shoulders of the
cadets. and, with 3 wild cheer, they bore
him up the ~tC'J!.'" Bart and Bruce follow
ing.

CIL\PTER YIII.

POOR PROFESSOR JEXKS.

It happened that Professor G111111 was
not busy with all)' classes just then, and
Frank was escorted strail")ht to his r00111S.

Rat-tat-tat! Somebody knocked with
great boldness on the door of the head
professor's room.

"Come ill."
•They flung the door open, and Frank

walked ill, followed by Bart and Brtlce.
"Eh?" said Professor GUl111, looking

up fro111 a chart over which he had been
bending. •.Strangers? Really, this is
contrary to the rules and regulations. "

He looked just the same as Frank re
membered him. His bald head shone like
a billiard ball, and his spectacles were
perched on the roof of his craniu1l1, where
he had thrnst them as the knock sounded.

"Strangers I" exclaimed Frank. II \Vell ,
hardly! Don't you recognize me, pro
fessor?"

"Eh? Hey? Recognize-- Where's
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my spectacles 1 \Vhat ha\'e 1 done with" into believing that the discipline at Far-
them ?" .dale was extremely rigid.

He looked all oyer the tabie on which "Yes, I understand," Merry said. "At
tile chart lay, and th'l:n begau to feel first I thought you were not pleased to
through his pockets. see me."

"They are on the top of your head, "Pleased! Why, how could 1 be ~ny-

sir, " said Frank. thing else? You were a model cadet. 1
"Really-really!" exclaimed the pro- have held you up as a model to my young

fessor, ill some confusion. ':TiJis aiJrt1pt men. You never were connected with any
cntrallcc-thi~ intrtlsi~ll-is 50 ul1prece- of the foolish pranks which boys seem to
clented-- Weil, you see I'm-I'm as- be continually hatching up. I have no
tOlli;;hed." doubt but you have a high and dignified

He brought his spectacles down, settled sense of hU1I10r, but ordinary jokes did
them ill position, then star(:(1 at Frank not appe~l to you. In all ways you were
through them. As if doubt: llg the evi- a model, sir."
dence of l"Jis eyes as aided by his spec- Hodge made a wry face and smiled sar-
tacles, hl' took the latter off, rubbed them castically.
with his handkerchief, put them on, and ti It does seem remarkable," said Frank,
took another look. with apparent seriousness, "that boys will

be forever perpetrating silly practical"Hum!" he said, extendilJ£? his hand
~ jokes. "

with a sudden assumption of dignity. "I Browning grunted.
am pleased to see you, sir. 1 belie\·e you "That is true-that is tnle," nodded
are ~lr. :\Ierriwell." Professor Gunn, rubbing his hands to-

"That's right," said Frank, witb a bit gether. II But they h.ave no sense of dig-
of a chill at this reception. "1 hope you nity. Mr. Merriwell, I am pleased to see
are well, professor?"

you again. Who are y<>ur friends 1"
"Eh? Oh, yes-.very well. Will one of "Don't you recognize Bartley Hodge?"

you gentlemen be good enough to close II Eh ? Oh I Is it you, Hodge 1 How-
that door." de-do! You gave me more trouble than

Outside the door the cadets were watch- Merriwell, but I am glad to see you."
ing to see just how Frank would be re- Browning was introduced. Then the
ceived. Hodge closed the door. professor pushe<1 a button, and .soon a

The moment the door was closed Pro- smart colored boy appeared in answer to
fessor GUlln again caught Frallk by the a bell.
lland, saying eanlestly: "As soon as Professor Jenks comes

":My dear boy, I am delighted to see from the chemistry class, ask him to step
you, but it did not do for lIle to lose my to my room," said Gunn.
dignity while tlUtt door was open. Disci- "1 will, sah," sain the colored boy, as
pline, discipline, discipline! That is the he gave a military salute, and wheeled On

word here. Yon know-youl1nderstand." his heel marching out with dignity.
Frank smiled, for he remem bered that A sllOrt time later there came a knock

discipline had been rather lax in his day, on the door, and Professor Jenks entered.
but that Professor Gunn had pretended to He seemed tailer and thinner thafl ever,
believe that the sellool was condl1cted in and there was a meek, henpecked look on
a close imitation of the West Point Acad- his face.

"emy. It was tIle professor's great llObhy, "Did YOll send for me, professor?" he
and it seemed that he deceh·ed himself asked, in a llUshed and subdued voice.
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"I did, professor," was the answer.
\( Here is a young gentleman who wishes
to see you. "

"I trust he will not take much of my
time," said Jet:;ks. "\"ou know my wife
-the baby-I-I-ah-have to look after
the baby."

Then he looked at Frank closely and
something like a sad smile of surprise
broke over his face.

"Mr. Merriwell!" he exclaimed. "I
am very glad to see you."

He shook hands with Frank, and then
he recognized Bart, after which Bruce
was introduced.

" Are you ill, professor?" asked Frank.
"You seem to be thin and careworn."

" 'Sh!" cautioned Jenks, with a warn
ing gesture. "That is it-I am careworn.
I am a family 111an now, you know."

"Yes," said Professor Gunn, "he is
married, you know."

"Very 1l1uch married," sighed Jenks.
\( A fact of which I think :Mr. Merriwell
is fully aware. He has seen her."

"The "Vidow Cobb--"
"The fonner Widow Cobb," corrected

Jenks, quickly. "I am glad to see you,
Mr. Merriwell, for I wish to speak of a lit
tle matter that I have had in contemplation
for some time. I believe your guardian is
my former associate and friend-- No,
I'll be hangei if I can call him friend!"

The thin professor uttered tIle final
words with some show of energy and
emotion. It was plain that he" was very
much Wtought up, for Gunn looked at
him in surprise.

"Are you speaking of Professor
Scotch ?" asked Frank.

"I am!" said Jenks, grimly. "I am

speaking of that heartless little brute-
that infamou 5 red-haired wretch-that
villainous--"

"Hold on, professor I" broke in Cunn.
"I cannot have yon call Professor Horace
Scotch such names in my presence. "

"But he did me a great wrong-a
frightful injury!" declared Jenks.

"He did you a wrong ?" said Fran},;.
"Impossible !"

"It is true :"
"\\'hy, Professor Scotch would not

harm any man."
I'He wrong(;(l me beyond repair, and

I mean to s!~e hi 1ll for damages. Ten
tholl~and dolbrs will not sooth my lacer
ated feelings.~'

"How did he \\"rUI1" YOll ?"'" .
"He did me tlJis frightful wroug by

not standing l:p like; a mall and marrying
Nancy Cobb! She was in lon' with him
sht~ has told me ~o a thousand times. He
trifled with lid and {oolen me. 1 thought
he was in earnest, but he fled like the
cowardiy wretch he is, and left me to m)'
fate! I could not escape. Nancy nailed
onto tIle, and now-now I am hers! Ex
cuse this emotion! I fear you do not ap
preciate the si tuatioll. These tears may
seem ullmanly, but-but--"

Jenks choked and stopped, unable to
proceed. He rubbed at his eyes "'ith a
handkerchief and succeeded in making
them very red. All at once he lowered
the handkerchief and showed indignatioll.

"It was a base plot lit he declared,
grasping Frank by the collar. "Horace
Scotch led me into the trap, and he shall
suffer. Has he allY property that I can
place an attachment t,pon? I .. do not
know the law, but I do know what is
justice! He has ,vrecked my life!"

"There, there~ professor!" said Gtllln,
\\'ith a gesture of restraint. "This is get
ting sOl1lewlwt tiresome. It is ali I hear,
311<1--"

"Pruiessor Gun]], yOll should ha\'e
sympathy with a poor uufortlinote man
in my position. What has that woman
done? She has robbed me of my manhood
and self-respect. She is'insanely jealous
of me. She will not allow me out of her
sight except when I am :1ttellding to my
duties here. She has in"italleri herRelf ill
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this academy, and she shadows me like a
detective. illy life is one long endless
misery. I shall be driven to the mad·
house or to snicide! And al1 because
Horace Scotch fled and left me to my
fate. He had led her to belie\'e 11is love
muking was sincere, and when she fonnd
he was gone she took good ca~e to--"

OP~11 flew the door. Kaney was there,
and there was fire ill her eyes.

"\\'ho be YOll talk ing about, Hyson
Jcnks?" shc dCllIatlllcd.

"0h, Lord!" gasj1t:d ,Jenks. "It's a
good thing for me she is hard of hc:ari:lg !
If she had heard she would have my
scalp!"

"'Vhat's that?" ~Irs. J~llks demanded.
"\\'hat are YOI1 lIJllmbling a1)01;t? What
be you doing in here, anyhow? It's time
YOll \vas looking after that baby, illiltead
of spending your time dawdling. Yon are
the laziest, 110-good 1ll.11l that ever
breathed, and--"

"~Iy dear," sqneaked Jenks, in an at
tempt to speak loud enough to make her
hear, "I don't think--"

"Don't tell me you don't dri nk!" ex-.
ploded the irate woman. "Yon take a
nip whenever yO'll get a chance, and I
s'pose that is why you are in here 110W."

":\Iadam," said Professor Gunn, with
an effort to be stern and dignified, "this is
altogether too much! If yO'll carryon in
this manner before strangers, I shall
make it necessary for your husband to
take you elsewhere. "

"Hey?" cried Nallcy, with olle hand
back of her ear, advancing into the room.
"I didn't catch all that, but it's 110 nse
for you to say YOll never give Hyson
Jenks anything to drink. He is always
slipping in llere and getting a nip. "

It was with the greatest difficulty that
Frank Merri well and his friends SIlC

ceeded in keeping their faces straight.
"Great Scott!" muttered Browning.

"She is a terror!"
"It's plain she rUllS the academy,"

said Hodge. "Even old Gunl1 is a triBe
shy of her."

"If she does not provide us with dead
loads· of sport while we are here I 'am
foolish!" laughed Frank, softly. Then
he stepped forward promptly, saying:

. (( How do yO'll do, Mrs. Jenks. Don't YOll
recognize me?"

CHAP1.~ER IX.

'(HH JOYS OF :\[ARRIED UFE.

"\Vho be you?" asked Nancy, in sur
prise. ":\Iy land! is it Mr. Merriwell?"

"Yes, :\Ir5. Jenks, I am glad to see YOll
rell1ember me. You are looking charm
ing."

"\Vhat's alarming? Hyson's drinking?
Has he been at it again? Oh, that man
is a reckless creature I ~rhere is 110 telling
what he \\'ould come to if I didn't keep
watch of him. "

"I know what I shall come to if YOll
continue to watch me as yon have," mut
tered the thin professor.

Nancy shook hands with Frank.
"Here is Mr. Hodge, who was a cadet

here once," said Merry.
"How did he get wet here?" asked

Nal1cYt surprised. ClHe looks dry enough
now. Howdy do, Mr. Bodge."

Bart shook hands with her.
"And this is Mr. Browning."
"Howdy do, Mr. Downing. I hope you

YOllng men won't mind my 'pearan~

This man of mine is to blame. He should
be tending the bahy this minute. "

She wet her fingers and slicked back
her hair over her ears, brushed her dress,
and tried to spruce up a bit.

"I believe you look younger than you
did the last time we met," shouted
Frank.

((It's not many men of our husband's
age who are able to get a y011l1g girl--"

"What's that?" squawked Nallcy.
II Pet a young girl? Oh, yes! he would
pet any young girl if he could get the
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"'flint is slalltler!" cried N'ancy.

"~()W "ou are trYin rr to make trouble.. .. ~

lJetwe~n me and Hyson. I have ~11~p~cted

for a long time that )'011 was all the callse
of my afflictions. "

She began to whimper, while Jt.llks
glared at GUlln and trod about 11<::1'uo'l.'sly,
opening and shutting his hands and lift
ing his feet ,'ery high.

"It won't take much more to precipi
tate a row," thought ~Ierry, inwardly
chuckling.

Professor Gunn dropped into a chair
with a groan.

"It's no use!" he gasped. "I'll have
to gh'e it up. "

That was all he said, but Frank was
watching for an opportuuity, and seemed
to make him add:

"Her face would stop a clock, and it
will give me a fit if she goes to crying. "

Still lifting his feet ,'ery high, Jenks
sidled o\'er to Gunu, holding his clinched
fist low at his side and shaking it, as he
hissed:

"Your language is 1110re than I can eu
dure! It is not necessary for me to remain
in this school another day, but, if I go,
I'll gh:e yon a sound drubbing before my
departure I"

"Do you dare threaten me?" exclaimed
the astounded head professor. "Why,
I've kept you here ill your place since
you married that-that-that woman
merely out of sympathy! And this is my
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chance. I haye to keep watch of him all yOll loaf here in your room. You keep
the time. He's after all thegirhi, the old him away from me m05t of the time."
rascal!" "You misunderstood, Mrs. Jenks!"

Hyson groaned. shouted the head professor. "I did not
Frank saw his opportunity for sport. call bim lazy, although I do not see why

He 'was a skilful ventriloquist, and 110W yOll should be angry if I did, for 1 have
he made Professor Gunn seem to mutter: heard you call him that a hundred times."

"The old cat! If I had her, I'd strangle "Poor old GU11n1" 111 uttcred Hodge.
ber!" "He is in trouble 110W. Here is un illns-

Jenks started. tration of the folly of having ~lI1ythillg to
"Really, professor, you are rather out- do with a qnanel between a hl1sballd and

spoken!" he exclaimed. "She may be a wife. 1'hey are certain to both t111"n
cat--"

"What's that about a bat?" asked
Nancy. "Be you men planning to go on
a bat"! It's shameful I I knew something
was wrong, but I'll see to it that Hyson
Jt>llks does his batting in company with
the baby."

Then Frank made Professor Gunn seem
to sneer:

"It'd be a good thing if he'd strangle
the baby, too, and make a clean job of it.
The little brat--"

"Hold on, Professor Gunn!" shouted
Jenks, flourishing his long arms. "You
are carrying this thing too far!"

"What thing?" asked the head profes
sor, in astonishment.

"Your language is ofiensi't,'e. I do not
permit anybody to talk that way about
my' wife-that is, anybody but myself.
And I want yOll to understand that you
can't call my child a brat I"

"Never called vour child an vthinO' !"• • <:>

snapped Gl11111. "Heard somebody say
something, but I never opened my
month. "

"I saw you-1 heard you I" squealed
Jenks. "It is useless for you to deny it!"

"Look· here," said GUlln, "I do not
wonder that your wife suspects you have
been drinking. I belie\'e she is right.
Either that, or you are crazy. 11

"Don't you dare call Hyson Jenks
lazy!" snapped Nancy, suddenly turning
on Professor Gunn. "He is your slave!
He's always doing your drudgt:ry while
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reward I You had better take yom wife
and lea,,-e this room before I am tempted
to throw you out!"

"Throw me!" squawked Hyson. "Go
ahead and try it! If you do, 1'11 not leave
enough of you, sir, to bait a rat-trap!"

"HYSOll Jenks," said Gunn, stem!)',
"be good enough to take your wife und
Iea\"c the room. Show her out!ll

"Throw me out!" scremncd Nancy_
"Oh, yOI1 brute! Vou old villain! Try
ing to turn my husband against me and
make him throw me ont! Mr. Jenks, will
you endure this? If you wiII, I won't!"

Then, in sudden determination to pun
ish Professor Gnlltl, she cnttght up a
brge inkstand and flung the entire con
tents straight into the face of the 1ltud
professor.

"You-you-you female !" g:trgled
Qunn, starting to his feet in astonish
ment and anger, ,... hile the ink dripped
from his chin oyer his shirt and his coat.

His face was black as the ace of spades,
and he seemed to be transformed into a
colored man in a moment. As he stood
there blinking, gasping, glaring, he pre
sented a most astounding and laughable
spectacle.

The sight was too much for Frank
l\Ierriwell. This was like old times at the
academy. Despite himself he burst into
a merry shout of laughter, a sound that
had not awakened the echoes in the staid
old building for months.

Browning was laughing also, and he
sunk down on a chair, clinging to his
sides. Hodge did not shout with merri
ment, but he langhed in a quiet way.

Outside the room a nUI1l ber of cadets
were listening. They looked at one all
other, and Fred Davis said:

"He has started it again! Frank l\Ierri
well is tlP to some of his pranks. There'll
he a hot time at Fardale while he remains
here. "

CHAPTER X.
A HIGH OLD TIMH.

"Ha! hal haI" shouted Frank Merri
well.

"Ho I ho Iho!" roaren Bruce Browning.
"You-you creature!" gasped Profes

sor Gunn, glaring at Nancy_ "I'll put
you out myself."

Then he attempted to grasp the woman,
whereupon Hyson Jenks clutched his
arm. Before Jenks could say anything,
the head professor wheeled and struck
him. .

'1'hat was enough for Jenks. He grap
pled with G11nn, and tripped him.

"Down went the two, locked fast in
each other's arms. Bang !-they struck
the floor solidly.

"I shall protect my wife!" spluttered
Hysell. "It is m), sacred duty!"

"Help I"'squawked Gunll. "This is a
brutal assault I 1'ake him off I"

Bang they went against the table, and
slam went the table as it was upset.
Down upon them rained books, papers,
bottles of ink, mucilage, paste, and other
things too numerous to mention.

The red ink struck Hyson Jenks, spat
tering all over his countenance, so that
when his head emerged from the midst of
the jumble of books and papers he looked
rather sanguine, for the ink looked like
blood.

Nancy gave a shriek of horror at sight
of her husband.

"1\1urder !" she screamed. "He has
been mortally wounded I Oh, dea~ I I
have lost him I lMy darling-my love! I
shall be a widder again, and it is so lone
some to be a widder I"

Up from the papers and books came
the head of Professor Gunn. Around the
bald spot on the top of llis head was a rim
of scraggy hair, and tllis hair 'was filled
with ink and paste and mucilage.'

The two professors glared at each
other, and then Hyson Jenks reached ant
and fastened his fingers in old Gunn's
hair, hissing:

"Yon murderous old scoundrel I"
"Let go!" snarled the head professor.

(CI've smashed your face all up now, and
I don't wan t to damage you any more!"

"Don't be afraid of that I" flung back
Jenks. "I can stand more smashing. I'll
never Itt go until y011 apologize pi
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"Ouch! You are pulling my hair!
You hurt!"

"I'll take out what few spears you
ha\'e left!"

"Oh) this is dreadful J!' wailed Xal1cv.
"?lIy Hyson isin his death struggles) b~lt
he is still fighting for me, like the noble
hero he is! .Somebody go for a doctor
before he bleeds to death! II

"Take him off!" cried Professor GUlll1.
"The man is 1l1:1d!" .

"That's right!" squealed Jen ks. "I'm
mad as a wet hen! Of course I'll lo:;e
my positiol1) but I'm going to leave Y011

in such poor shape they'll have to -get
another head professor !"

He shook Gunn's head" furiously, so
that the head professor's fahie teeth flew
out of his mouth. They were lost amid
the scattered mass of papers and books.

""Vow! wow!" cried Guml) his long
nose and chin nearly meeting when his
toothless jaws came together "Is there
no one to save me from this creature ?')

"Yes!" cried Frank, dramatically; "I
will save you, Professol: Gunn, or perish
in the attempt!

"Catch hold, Bart, H he said, quickly.
\'Get hold of Jenks, and we will part
them. "

Jenks' hands were still fastened in
Gunn's hair. Frank grasped the head
professor, and Bart took hold of the hus
band of the despairing Nancy.

"Oouch! Oh-wow I He's pulling my
hair out!" screamed Professor Gunn.
"l\Iakehim let go!"

"Let go, Professor Jenks I" commanded
Frank.

"Yes, you must let go, professor," de
clared Bart.

" I-I can't!" gasped Jenks.
"Can't?" cried Frank and Bart.

"\Vhat is the reason?"
"My hands are stuck fast in his hair!"
"The paste I" cried Bart.
"The mucilage!" exploded Frallk.
'lHo! hoI ho!H roared Bruce Brown-

ing, still clinging to his sides. "Never
saw anything like that! Oh-ho! oh-ho!
oll-hol"

Some of the cadets outside ventured
to open the door a bit and peer in. What
they saw was afterward the talk of the
academy.

"Gua_aet him off somehow!" cried
"';:,

Professor GU11n.
"All right!" said Frank.
"All right!" 110dded Bart. •
"Are you ready 7" asked Frank.
"All ready," declared Bart.
"Then-go!"
They pulled and Professor GU11n

screamed. Over backward wcnt the boys
as Jenks' hnnds suddenly left Gunll 's hair.
But Jenks' hands diu 110t Je~l\'e all of
GU11l1'S ha ir ; some of it stuck fabt to them
and left G11l1n '5 head.

"Hustle him 011t," directed Frank.
"\-Ve'll IU1\'e to stmightell things in a
hurry now. "

So Bart hurried Jenks and his wife
fro111 the r00111 into the hall, closing and
fastening the door after them.

Professor GUlln dropped weakly upon a
chair, gasping for breath.

"My dear professor," said :\Ierry, look~
ing very s~rious and sillcere, "I do hope
you are not injured-I do hope you are
110t hurt!"

"Injured!" snorted GUll11. "Look at
me! Hurt! lam scalped! Thisisthe
end-the end, gentlemen! This is the
crowning humilation of my life! It has
shattered my nerves, and it will be a
miracle if my reason is not dethroned !"

"But I saved you, professor, II declared
Frank, striking a heroic pose. "Your
agony touched my heart, and 1 WOll ld
have dashed to your rescue had I been
forced to face a hundred guns loaded to
the muzzles with broken iron! I should
have felt my life happily lost had I been
called on to sacrifice it for you. "

"My dear boy, II sobbed the old man,
beginning to break down and shed tears,
"tllis affection touches mv heart."

"Is there anything eise I can do for
you 7" asked Frank. "If so, cOlllmand
Inc. "

"There is," said GUllU, wiping his
cyes. "Find my false teeth. "

"I ,vill !II shouted Frank, as he plnnged
into the midst of the books and papers
and flung them abont. I'Ha! Here they
are !"

He restored them to Professor Gunn,
who lost no time in slipping them into
his mouth.

l'Excuse my emotion, young gentle
men," he said. U But this frightful scene



CHAPTER XI.

IN FARDAt.E VILLAGE.

The Vale lads were given a large, com
fortable room, in which there were two
beds. They were told they could get their
meals at John Snodd's, which was within
sight of the academy. .

As they were hungry, they lost no tl.me
in ooino on:r to the farmer's and gettlllg<> <>
a sql1are meal. Then they made arrange-
ments to have their baggage brought to
the acadellJ\'.

But Fran-k was worried lest Professor
Jenks should lose his position, and he did
not rest till he had seen Professor Gunll
ao'ain and had a long talk with him.

<>\Vith all the eloquence and persuasion
in his power, Frank sought to induce
"Old Gunn" to relent and forgive the
professor of chemistry. At first the head
professor seemed very stern and unbend
in<Y but Frank did not give up the task.
In<>the most pathetic manner possible he
-pictured Jenk's unfortunate position with
such a wife fastened to him for life. He
showed that it was Hyson's duty to de
fend his wife, 110 matter what she might
do. Then he painted the picture of poor
Jenks turned out upon the cold world
with his wife and child, and before he
had finished Professor G1111n was nearly
melted to tears.

"Say 110 more, ~Ir. :\Ierri well 1" he
exclaimed, chokingly. "HYSOll Jenks ha:;.
been my associate for Years, and, what
ever lltuililation he may ilave placed upon
me, I feel it is my duty to forgive him.
He has suffered enough. Think of having
such a woman hitched to one for life!
!\h' 1 111 Y !"

GU111; shuddered with horror, and
Frank departed with his promise that he
would simpIy reprimand Professor.Jenk~,
but would not cause him to lose hIS POSI
tion.

The comforts of the room that "had
been oi\'en them appealed to Bruce so
that F~ank and Bart found it impossible
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the academy seemed like itself once more,
and there was a general outburst of de
lio-ht when it was known that Merry and
h~ friends were to have a room in the
building. Now there was bound to be
fun.

has eompietely unll~anned.t1le. ~I.r. I\Ie~
riwell will YOU aSSIst me 111 was1l1ng thIS
ink off my face and getting this dreadful
stuff out of my hair ?',

Frank was ready enough to do so, and
lle supported the trembling professor into
another room, giving a signi \lean t look to
Bart and Bruce as he departed.

For more than au hour Frank worked
over Professor Gunn. The illk came off
with difficult", and nothing but plenty of
warm water and soap made 3n impression
on the paste and mucilage.

At last the stuff was fully removed, and
the professor changed his clothes for
others, so that he again looked 1ike hi lll

self when he and Frank returned to the
adjuining room. .

In the meantime, Hodge and BrowllIng
had restored the room to unIt-r, right
inn' the chairs and table and picking up
th~ books and papers. But for the fact
that se\'eral of the books and papers were
co\'ered with ink and lllucilage, there ap
peared no signs of th.e recent cOll11l1otion
in that room.

"Young gentlemen, I) said Professor
Gunu, "the unfortunate affair to which
vou were witnesses has distiessed me
greatly. But for the sympathy an aid of
:Mr. Merriwell I should have been o....er
come with the result of it. What hap
pened in this room must be kept a secret
from the students. The discipline of Far
dale Academy is very rigid, and I,vould
not have it known for anything that I en
gaged in a vulgar encounter with Hyson
Jenks. I shall ask him to resign and take
ilis wife away from here immediately.

.Then he told them that while they
wished to remain there they should be
provided with a large double room on the
top floor. This was more than they had
expected) and they accepted the offer with
delight.

The colored boy was called, and, giving
Frank the keys, Professor Gunn told him
to show the Yale lads their rooms.

Outside the door of tIle professor's
room no cadets were lingering. Sentries
were passed in the corridors, and it was
plain from the half-concealed smiles that
they were aware of the racket that had
taken place since Frank l\lerriwell's
arrival.

Fred Davis had told all his friends that
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to get him outside till he had slept upon
one of the beds.

As for Frank and Bart, they were eager
to stroll about and look at the old familiar
places. They were gh'en the freedom of
the grounds and a cadet corporal was de
tailed to accompany them. This hap
pened to be Casper Somers.

They visited the parade ground, the
place where the tents were pitched each
annual encampment, the old walk, the
beach, the boathouse, Black Bluff and
other spots.

"I seems like getttillg home agaill!"
exclaimed Frank, as they stood 011 the
top of Black Bluff and looked dOWI1 at
the swirling water far below. "Here is
where I fought Hugh Bascomb, the bully
of the academy."

"Yes," nodded Bart, ,. and well t on:r
the brink in the darkness. Oh, 1'11 llever
forget tl1at! We thought you 11Iust be
drowned down there in the water, al1l~

Bascomb nearly went crazy with re-
morse.,,' .

"Down there is the little ledge upon
which I dropped," said Frank, lean111g
over and poil1ting out the place. "That
saved my life. "

"Those days are past," sighed Bart.
"Now you have not an enemy in Far
dale. "

"Have you forgotten Rupert Hey
1!olds ?"

"Jove! I had for a moment, but I do
110t think he will trouble you again."

"I do."
"He's not such a very courageous

fellow. "
"But he is vindicti \'e, and he will seek

to get square with me. I feel that I am
to hear from Mr. Reynolds again. "

"He is a fool if he doesn't let you
alone. You knocked out that bruiser with
him, and Reyno1c1s would 110t stand a
show. "

"Oh, he will 110t tackle me alone!
And I do not believe he will come at me
openly." . .

"Casper Somers 11ad been listening,
and n~ he said: .

"I dId not suppose you ever had an
enemy here, Mr. Merriweil. I do 110t
understand how a fellow as popular as
they say you were couM have many
enemies. "

"I had some, just the same," smi led
Frank. "That has been the case where
ever I ha\"e been.. ,

"The more popular a fdlow becomes,
the more cnem ies he ha:'i," said Bart;
"but usually they are of the meanest
class. " . •

They strolled back to the academy,
and found Bruce sleeping in his room.
They witnessed the parade and drill that
afternoon, and the cadets acquitted them
sel ves in a n:ry praiseworthy ma1l11er.

\Vhen it came night they took supper
at Suodd's, 3ud Belinda waited upon
them, casting her most langt1i~lIing

glances at Frank, who was glad to escape
frolll the house as soon ns possibk.

It was a heautiful cn:ning, and Frank
proJlosul a stroll oyer to the village.

"Oh, it's too far!" yawned Bruce. "1
don't feel llke it, eitht:r. "

III \';.:dn they llrged him to come along,
hut he prdern:d to remain and talk to
Farmer Sncc1d, who \\'0:15 smoking 011 the
frout step.

So Bart accompanied Frank to the
"illage. They passed oyer the hill whist
ling merrily and feeling as light hearted
aud boyish as in the days when they had
been cadds at the acadeHlY.

,. 1 wonder where Inza is stopping,"
speculated Frank.

"I I1za ?" exclaimed Bart. "Inza wIto?"
"Inza Burrage, of course. \Vho111 did

you suppose I meant?"
. '\Vhy, she does not live here in Far

dale now. "
., I know that, but she is here on a

visit. "
"How do YOU know?"
":.\1a)' Blossom told me."
"Great Scott!" cried Bart. "And yon

ha'\'e not been ill allY hurr\' to see lier!
\Vhat's the matter, Frank?"·

"Nothing." "
"Don't tdl me that ~ Thillgs are ll(;t

as they llsed to be, or yOIl wUllld !JOt ha\'t~

lost a millUte. YOII han~ been as cool and
unconcerned as if she were a thousand
miles a\\'HV. 1 han: known for some time
tl1"at YOU a;td Inza are l10t Oll the same old
friell~lly terms. "

Frank was silent some moments, and
then, as if with a s'udden determination,
he ~aid:

"You are right, Bart. Illza has
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changed. She has seen much of the
world. She was always sniritec1 and inde
pendent, but now slie fs altogether too
spirited. She is often unreasonable. A
number of misunderstandings ha\'t oc
curred between us. "

"But I thought you had patched up
th,;: last disagreement. "

"\Vhich one do '"ou mean ';I"

"Why, the one~ that took place that
time when she pledged yOll not to play
fo()tb~lll on the Yale ele\'en and "Oll

finally did so when you were forced into
it. "

"Oh, that was not the last one, m,'
boy. She got (n'cr that all right when 'I
explained to her that I was force!1 to play
by my sense of hOl1or mld 111y lo\"(: fur Old
Eli, but she has nc\'cr seemed quite like
herself since then. She has accused me
repeatedly of th itlkiug more of my alma
mater than of her. Her letters were al
ways spiced with bitterness, and finally
she wrote one that stirred me up. I
answered in a manner that was gentle
manly, but I let her uuderstand that she
had gone too far. 'We have not corre
sp'onded since.

.'\.nd that explains how it happens you
die} not know ,she was in Fardale."

"Yes. " ."
"Did she know you contemplated dsit

iug Fardale this summer?"
Frank thought a moment, and then

an'3wered:
"I believe I wrote her that I had made

such plans."
"I thought it!" exclaimed Bart.
"Eh? You thought it? \Vhy?"
n Because she is here. "
"I don't think that brought her here. "
((I do. She knew you were coming,

and she is here for that 'I.'en· reason,
Otherwise it is very remarkable that she
should be her!!': "

"I do not. see anything remarkable
about it, for she lh'ed here once, and she
has many friends in the village. How
ever, you may be right, although I doubt
it. I think Inza has ceased to care for me
in particnlar. In fact, 1 believe om dis
positions are such that we can110t get
along as we should. There have been so
many clashes between us that I have
come to believe we should ne\'er tllitlk of
being anything more than mere: friends. "

"Perhaps you are right, but she is a
splendid girl, Merry. She is stunningly
handsome, and--"

"Oh, yes, I know she is hands.ome, but
that is not everything. "

They saw the iights of the village
twinkling in the distance and hastened
their steps. In a short time they were
walking along the main street toward the
post office.

"It's the same old Fardale," laughed
Frank. "1 don't see that it has changed
ill the least."

As it was early in the evening the
stores were open and the yillage "folks
were out. Lads and lassies were on the
street, and some of them seemed to recog
nize Frank, for thev stared at him with
3n expression that 'plainly said they had
seen him before.

As the Yale lads approached the post
office they saw hvo girls come ant quickly
amI start to hurrvawa\'. One of them
looked O\'er her sflOulder toward'the door,
exclaiming to the other:

"Do hurry! Rupert Reynolds and \Vin
Harding art> together, and 1 am sure they
mean to follow ns! I am afraid of them
both!' '

"Well, I am not!" declared the other.
"Mav and Inza!" said Frank to Bart.
"Sure!" exclaimed Bart. "Let's speak

to them. "
But just then two young fellows came

from the post office and sta'rted after the
girls, one of them saying:

"Let's not let them get away, Harding.
They are peaches! You take the Burrage
girl, and 1 will hitch on to the other. "

It was Rupert Reynolds.

CHAPTER XII.

OYER THE GATE.

"Now we will follow," said Frank,
grimly.

"You bet we ,vi]]!" hissed Bart. "The
girls are running away! If they try to
stop theu]--"

"\Ve'Ir have something to say."
"Something to say! 'Ve'll lillk the

stuffing out of them! . We can do it in a
hurry, too! I'll enjoy the job!"

Bart's blood was warm, and he wa~

eager to keep close after the unsuspect
ing boys who were following the girls.
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Frank was forced to restrain him, or he
would have pursued so closely that the
mashers must have taken alarm.

Rupert Reynolds and his village chum
followed the girls till they turned from
the main street on their WU\' home. The1l
the would-be mashers hastened to over
take and stop them.

"Hold on, girls!" called R t! pert, as he
came up. "Don't be in such a hurry.
We wish to speak to you."

"\Ve do not care for ),our compauy,"
flung back Inza, as shc and l'.Iay hastened
ollward.

"You will not be troubled with mv
company, Miss Ittza Bl1Ira~e," retorte~l
Reynolds; "but I know Miss Bloss(jUl
and--"

"Miss Blossom does not care for your
company, either, sir."

"Oh, wait a minute, and we will talk
this nlatter over."

Reynolds and Harding reached the
girls and sought to stop them. May ut
tered a little scream, and Itlza flung off
the hand that grasped her arm, turnitlg
with flashing eyes.

"Don't vou dare touch me!" she cried.
"If you -do, you'll be sorry! 1'11
1'11_"

"Jingoes!" exclaimed Win Harding,
who was something of a. young rake.
"You ha~:e got a temper! I admire girls
with tempers!"

"If y011 put your hand on me again,
you'11 find I can defend tHyself from a
com11lon village masher P'

"I suppose you prefer a cadet or a.col
lege masher," said Harding, with at
tempted sarcasm. "Frank }'Ierriwell al
ways was a thoroughbred masher, but
you took to him because he was a cadet.
Now he is in college, I suppose you are
still--"

"If he were here he would give you
the thrashing you deserve, sir !"

"Oh, I don't know!" sneered Harding.
'''He is something of a fighter, but he
couldn't scare me. I can scrap a little
tn:lself. "

.. ,But he is not bere," laughed Rey
l101ds. "Stick tb her, Win. Miss Blossom
likes me all right, don't you, sweet
heart?' •
.- He suddenly caught May about the

waist and attempted to kiss her. She
struggled, and, before he could accom
plish his purpose, two dark forms came
bounding toward thclll, and a strong hand
fastened on his neck aud tore him from
the girl, dashing him to the ground.

"Yo11 miserable dog !" grated BaIt
Hodge. "What you deserve is a good
horsewhipping p'

At the same instant Harding was con
fronted by a tall, well-formed youth, who
coollv obsc·\'ed :

"Sir, I'll give you five seconds to
skip !"

"\Vllo-who Me you?" asked the as-
tOllished lIIa~her.

"Frank :\Ierriwell," was the answer.
"'rhe dickens !"
Harding was surprised, bnt he made a

spring fo1' Frank, thinking to take him
by surprise. Instead, he leaped against
Frank's fist, which shot out and struck
him fnirly between the en:s.

Hardillg's heels flcwu'p, and the back
of his head was first to strike the ground.
He was stunned and lay there gasping.

Reynolds did not know 111uch about
Hodg-e's ability to fight, so he scrambled
up and went at Bart. He also met with a
surprise, for Hodge sailed into 11im like a
fury. Right, left, right, left, the blows
followed each other with bewildering suc
cession, and Reynold's did not,seelllable
to avoid any of them.

The giris looked 011, ~Iay clinging to
Inza, whose lips were pressed together,
and whose eyes were flashing.

"Oh, isn't it teerrible I" murmured
:.\1ay.

"It's grand!" said Inza. "He is a fel.
low who can take care of himself, and
Rupert Reynolds is getting just what he
desen'es. ' ,

It was 110t long before Reyll01dsgave
.up and took to his heels. Hodge did not

follow him,
About this time Win Harding sat up,

tenderly feeling of his 11ead.
"What as llappened ?" lle faintly

asked.
"You made a big blunder, sir," said

Frank. "\"ou attempted to force your
attentions on a young lady who did not
wish for them, and you were knocked
down. Possibly this may be a lesson to
you. " ,
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Then he turned and held out his arm
to Inza, saying:

"Miss Burrage, if you will permit me,
I shall cOllsider it a great pleasure to see
yOll safely home. "

"I shall he delighted with your COll!

pany, nIr. :\lerriwell," laughed Illza, as
she accepted his arm.

Then :\lay took Bart's arm, and the
boys walked away with the girls, leaving
the dazed masher still sitting on the
ground and staring after them.

"I am glad you happened along just
then, 11r. ::\Ierriwell," said Inza, in a
strai ned manner. "·Of course th use fel
lows could not have forced the11lsel\'(~s

upon tiS against our w111, but tltey re
ceived the punishment they deserved."

"Aud I all1 glad I was able to be of
service to yOll, :\fiss Burrag(~," said
Merry, quite as stiffly.

"Oh, how in the world did yOll happen
to come along at such a time?" fluttered
May Blossom, who was still trembling
with excitement.

"\Ve saw Vall come'Oll-t of the post
office," explained Bart,"and saw those
fellows follow you. Then we followed
them. ,~

"\Ve hoped you would come to the
post office to-night," said May. "I told
Inza Prank was here, and we came down
when the tuai1 came in, but we did not
wait longer because those fellows were
bothering us, and 1 was frightened."

"Did Miss Burrage seem pleased to
know that Frank was here?"

"It is hard to tell," said l\:Iav. "He
was right in saying she has changed. She
does not seem as she used to, and I camlOt
uederstand her. I think she was eager to
see ~!r. Merriwell."

Frank and Illza walked along for a time
without saying much. Finally they came
to the gate of a house, and Inza stopped.

"I am stoppi ng here," she said.
He hesitated. The 11100n was coming

up in the east. The e\'ening was cool and
beautiful. In the air was a sweet scent of
gro\ying things.

"If you are going in, I su ppose I mtlst
bid you good-night," he said, looking
back toward two figures that were slowly
approaching j but it seems too bad to
leaye Bart and 1\lay so early,"

She had passed inside the gate, and
now she paused.

"Thev do seem very much taken up
with each other," came' softly from her
lips. "Somehow they make me think
of-of--"

She paused and did not finish.
"Ye~, II said Frank," they make me

think of the sallie thillg. I often think
of-of--"

T hen he stopped.
Bart alld May cahle up, saw them

leaning on the gate, and passed on, walk
ing slowly.

"I did not know but vou had for
gotten," 1l1uflnured Inza, ieaning a bit
nearer.

The moon was getting higher. Its soft
light fell on her face, alld Frank felt his
pulses throb. This was Inza, but far more
beautiful than ever before. He gazed at
her for several moments.

"I shall llever forget," he finally said.
"Those were happy days long ago."

"Could you wish them back?" she
asked.

"I have a score of times. I do now!"
"Frank !"
"Illza !"
Then he kissed her over the gate, as he

had done once on a time years before in
that same little village.

[THE END.]

The next 1111lllber (96) of the Tip Top
vVeekly will contain as the complete
story, "Frank :\Ierriwell in Camp i or, 
Frolics with the Fardale Boys," by the
author of "Frank ;\'1erriwe11."
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it... hunuredth issue, it generalty means that th~

periodical has found f3\'Or in the eyes of the reatl·
illg public. That this is tlue of the Tip Top
\\'eekly no one can gainsa}', The great popularity
of thc .. Frank l\IerriwcU" stories is an undouhte.l
fact, amI th", seri~s has become famou!\ throughout
the Icngth and hreadth of th~ country'. To com·
memomle the one hUl1llrCllth issue of the paper the
puhlishers have decMed to gh'e away one hundred
1,rizc;; by t1IelIl1S oi a granll prize contest. The de
tails are 1I0W hl.'i!1g cOll~ider(.'l1, and an announce·
ment will be ma.le in this column within a fe .....
weeks.

In the meantime it will he well for }'Oll to de\'otc
your attention to the COl1te>;t now runlling. For
I\implicit)" it has IlC\'cr been c'lualetl. A pelllly for
a postal, and a few lines giving l1ame, mldrt.':\s and
number of !ltorY scledcd i.. all that il> nl:CesIl8n',
Several conditions must be taken into cOllsidei.,
tion, howe\"t~r, 'the priucipal one is that com
petitors are ahsoltltel)' limited to one trial. Other
wise it would Le an eas), matter for SOUle dishonest
boy-and there are such, wore's the pity-to
send in five postals at the be~rinning of the con
test and therebY secure olle of the dollars offered.
Each postal receiYCll wi1l1Je carefull}' scrutinized,
and impartiality sho\\'n to all.

Tip Top binder!\ are all the go. If )'OU wish to
presen'e :rour papers, invest thirt}'.five cents in a
binder. They are handsome, durable and well made,
They will contain twenty-six numbers each-a
hlf,lf years' issue of the paper.

Correspondeft~

C, p" ~ew York.-The names of the winners in
the HCharacter" contest .were published in No,
92, Tip Top Weekly

F. B. 0., Cleyeland, Ohio:-I. 'Your best plan
would be to consult the athletic instructor in some
gymnasium, He \\'i1l gladl~' give you full informs
tion on the subject of running. 2. Your writing is
certainly good, in fact man'elous, under the cir
cumstances, You desene cre(lit.

W, D" Toledo, Ohio.-I. To be a reporter }'OU

should fir~t proccell to study spelling, gr:\lllmar.
composition, and stenography. After you ha\'c ac
quirell these studies thoroughly. apply for a posi.
tion on some daily new!\paper. The smaller the
paper the nlore opportunit)· you will have to learn,
Keep away from the large newspapers until you are
competent to write up all interview on an~' subject,
2. The stor)' is partly written from facts. 3. July
14, 1874, fell on Tuesda)'.
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The Phantom Engineer.
BY HERO STROXG.

.. \Yhenever ~ tell the stOl}'," said Alf Whitney,
throwing away his half-smoked cigar, and putting
his long legs on the top of the table. in a way
some men have when a story is to be forthcomir,g,
"even'bod\' winks at e\'erv1Jodv else as much as
to say~ •Aif had taken too'much whi~ky that time,'
or' Alf was asleep and dreame.l the whole thing.'
But I tell you. comrades. though you are at iihcrty
to disbelieve what I tell \'ou, it is true. and that's
all I know about it. I'n; no long.h.:aded metapllY
siciull to reason it all out-I only know what hap
pened, and it's that 1'1Il goi nl;( to tell."

We gathered closer aroulHl the red·hot slove in
the >.moking-room of the Anflcrson House, for it
wan a biting enId night, and the :mow was too much
for ollr trai II, dl5ti tute as we were vi a snow 111ough,
and we h:Hl gh-cn up the attempt to jlu!'\h through
to C-- that night, amI retaken onfsch-cs to the
ho..;pitalities uf the Arlington.

It had often been whispered muong the railway
entp:uyes that Alf Whitney 1Iml once had somdhing
strange happen to him. He was a young mall yet,
though the oldest and most skilful engineer on the
roa.l··-uoted for his skill and jmlgment. no less
than for hi~ sturdy endurance und his br:l\"ery,
which nothillg ever o\"ercame. I ,;uppose you peo
ple who ride in Pullman cars, rocked in ,"ch'et
cushions, and look at the scenery, rushing past,
through plate glass windows, heavy with gilt and
rosewood moldings, ne,"er think much of tile man
upon \..hom your safety depends-the man who
witll llis hand npon the lever which controls the
monster that is bearing you along, stands ti reless
at his post, t1lrough cold and heat. through storm
and sunshine, snlutty. grimy with smoke, greasy
aml weather.hardened. but often·times the bravest
Rnd noblest man among you all. Dut this is a di
gression.

We all hastened to assure Alf that we ,,,ere ready
to believe whatever he might say. and he, smiling
a little, as if he doubted the sincerit" of our aSSllr·
ancel', began his story. I gh'e it in ilis own ,,,ords,
which are mueh better than mine wonld be.

"Six years ago. one dark stolmy night, Jack
Horton lost his life in a smash-up at Rowley Bend.
Jack ,,,as an enigneer, and as tine a fello\v as e\'"er
trod the ground. He \"as handsome, too, and not·
withstanding his dirty occupation, a great favorite
with the ladies, for when he was off the machine
long enough to get the oil and cinders washed off,
and his other clothes on, he was the best.looking,
as well as the best-mannered young DIan anywhere
ill this vicinitv.

., He was elig-aged to marry Esther Clay: and
Esther was a beauty withont anything by way of
art to help her-a sound-looking. wholesome,
health~' young girl-none of )'our die-away kind,
fainting at the sight of a spider, and going into
tantrulIls over a cow a mile off. She was just the
kind ofa woman I coulc1 worship, and not pnt my
self out any to 110 it, either!"

"Why didn't yon go for ber after Jack was
dead?" asked Tom Barnard careles.~h". .

"Hush! she is dead!" said Al£. in a subllued
voice, and the unwonted pallor that settled ro:und

his mouth gave me a slight clew to the reason he
had never married. And afterward I knew that
Esther Clay, dead, and pledged through all eter·
nity to another, was more to him than any living
woman. "

. After a little he went on.
"When Jack was killed, it was the breaking of

an axle that caused the mischief, and, of course,
this axle broke on just the worst part of the road.
They always do. Y~u all know Rowley's Bend?
You all know just hal.\' high the grade is there, and
just how rough and jugged the rocks lie all along
the emhankment, clear down to the rh"er. No need
to dwell on this, The train pitched down into the
dark. head first, and Jack, true to his duty, never
stirred froni' his post. It was a good while before
we could get to him, the broken timbers of the
pilel1.up cars so completely caged him in. She
came there hefore we had taken his body out, and
I shall never forget how she went down into the
ruins where c,"en the bravest of us hanlh" dared to
\"Cntllre so insecure was the footing, 81;d worked
with her white. slender hands, until the blood ran
from their wounds. She never minded it a particle,
but worked on, with a face as pale and rigid 8.0;

marhle. But I am making a long stol}', and dwell
ing too much on details. Jack was dead when they •
found him, and she lived just a month aftenvard.
Allll though everybody lamented at her funeral,
and said it was 'so sad,' I do not think it was
sad, for whell two people love each other truly
and loyally. and one of them dies, it seems to me
Heaven's special lilercy if the other is suffered to
go along.

"Jack and I had always been great friends, and
once when we were talking about the supernatural
nonsense that so many people believe in, Jack said
to me, laughingly:

" 'If I die first, I'll keep a watch oyer you, ()ld
fellow, and when I see you running into danger,
I'll whistle the brakes do\vn. ~ow remember!'
After he died these careless words of his kept com
ing back to me, and tl)" as I would not to remem
ber them, the more they were present to my mind.

"It was nearl)' two years after Jack's death that
I was taking the 10.50 accommodation out to
L--. It was a -dark, drizzly night, and the head·
light on the front of the engine pierced but a short
distance into the gloom and fog ahead of us. I was
running carefully, as I always run on such nights,
and had nearly reached·Carney's Ford when I saw
something on the track before us. I whistled to
down brakes, and reversed the lever, nle train
slackened anel I conld see distinctly ahead of.-~~

the tall figure of a man. But we got no nearer..t~

him, for though he seemed to be only walking, his
speed was fully equal to ours. We should never
overtake him. A cold shiver ran through me as I
noted this fact. No nlortal man could walk like
that.

" 'Richards, • said I to the fireman, who, ghastly
an~ trembling, with fear, was gazing at the stranl'\"e
apparition, 'it must be Old Nick himself, with the
seven.league boots on!'

, 'As I spoke, the figure turned toward us, and
then I saw that in his hand he carried a red Ian·
tern, the well·known signal of danger. He lifted
it, swung it slowly round his head once, and, as
he did so, the blood-red light fell full on his face-
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the face of Jack Horton. For a moment he stood
motionless, then he was en\'eloped in a pale, azure
flame, which died out instaut1y, and left-nothin"'!

"All this, which it ha,; taken me ~o Ion'" to d~
scribe, took place in all il'stant of time, ";nd, hy
the time the phantom had vanished Richarols and
I had managed to stop the train. 'Ye got off and
went ahead. The red lantern had 110t signaled
'Danger' for nothing". A heavy stick of timber was
spiked across the track, and, had we gont: on at
full speed, it would ha\'e sent us to swift destntc
tion.

"The company ferreted out the rascal who had
dOlle this vile thing, and he is serdng Ollt a Inng
term in the State prison now. r 1I'1\"c ,;eC1l him and
talked with him, and he SWOTe to me, with a voice
that tremble,1 ':I'en then with horror, that after he
had spiked down the timber mId had hit1dell him-

""Self in some hushes near by to watch the resnlt he
had seen a tall man, with ~ red lantern in his II<:n<:1,
start up in front of the engine alld walk, as IlOth
ing human could walk, until he reached the \'cry
spot where the dallger lay. •

" 'And then,' said the miscreant, 'he changed
into a blue flame, and \'nni~hed, and I knew that
Iny plan was upset, an<1 that for once Satan had
gone hack all them as he'd set to work.' ..

"\\'ell, " said Tom Barnard, "what else?"
"That is all," said Alf, lighting another cigar,
"But what was the £ellow'1 object in seeking to

disable the train?"
"Plunder. He hlid ascertained that a carrying

company woulo. have a large SU111 of mouey on
board that night, and he was not avelse to turning
an honest penny."

"But the phantom-how do you explain it?"
persisted Tom.

"I don't explain it," said AU, quietly.•

---o..c.--

To Look at Sun Spots.
It may not be generally known that sun spots

can quite easily be seen with no better optical aid
than that of an opera glass. The sun spots obsen"e,
with consi~er3b1e regularity, a period. Atthe mini
mum tbe spots are l"ery small aml \-eryfew in uum
ber so that a telescope of some power is Ileeded;
but at the maximum they are llumerous and of
large size. Tbis period i~ about eleven years, and
is now near1\- at its maximulll.

--rite dialll~ter of the SU1] is about 880,000 miles,
and, compared to the earth, is ~lS a large carriage
wheel to a marble. If. therefore, the spots observed
appear to he ahout one-twentieth the diameter of
the elise, they occupy space about .t4,ooo Dliles in
diameter.

To dew the sun, take a hazy 1II0nJin~ or e....en
ing, \'l"hen the iuten'ening mist gh'es it the appear
ance of a dull red hall; get a conp1e of pieces of
glass large enough to cover the eye pieces of the

~ opera glas..~, and sttJoke one of them until you can
look at tbe sun through it easily. Put two strips of
card between the ends, with the smoked surface
inside, and attach.to tbe instrument with a small
elastic band. It will be best to get your opera
glass accurately focussed on some distant object
befOR adjusting the darkened glassea to it.

f acts and Fancies.
:\Iusical piracy-stealing a nlarch.

Stadng huO':ness-lllaking barrels.

A deliberathe body-a slow man,

Swiftne;;~ and lii':li-a 10\'e match.

An executin: of-icc-the hangman';;,
Common pl(,as-:J!<:a~eshut the door.

Light wines may make a 1Iea\')' healt

A rarL' 11,:.wer-tl1e pink of politl-ness.

The scale of gel",: );reeding-H natural.

I·'rail for h:::loo:li,;ts-eun'eub ill tiw air.

A poor 1"c1.lti(JlI--t<,,·l1ill~an :iucc,lott:. hatll~·.

What is SIIl;"ller ~ilan a lIIitc's mouth? What gOt,,;
inte, it.

Don't insult a p,.. (jl' man. IIis ll111sl'll'S nLIY he
wdl 11<:\'(::')1'1:,1.

When <10(:5 a gi:-: look like a cannon hall? When
she loo..ks TOl1!Jd.

Ch,ler is Hean~ll's first !:tw, lint! it ha" ne\"er
been repeale'l,

Wb.y are thinki!lg persons like mirrors? Jlecause
they reflect.

What is the left side, of a plum pudding? 1'hat
which is not eaten.

Be quick. You can't use a 1I1inute but 'once-
make the 1110st of it. .

Why does a hell always look side~'a\'s? Bccai.t;.e
she c;unot look ahead. • .

Young ladies '~\"ith new diamond solitaire rings
never refnse to play the piano.

What two towns in France are like a sailor's
breeches? TouloD aud Toulouse.

Mrs. Gubbins S::H'S her husband is like a tallow
candle; he ahrays will smoke ~'hen he goes out.

Wh," is a ro01l1 full of married folks like a room
that i~ empty? Because there is not a single per
son in it.

Red used on a railroad signifies danger, anu says
stop. It should be so construed when displayed on
a man's nose.

Wbat is the difference between a belle and a bur
glar? The belle carries false locks and the burglar
false keys.

""hat is tIle difference between a mother and a
barber? The mother has sha\-ers to raise and the
barber has rnzors to shave.

What cord is that which is full of knots, which
no one (~an untie, and in which no one can tic
another knot? A cord of wood.

"An... letters for Mike Howe?" asked an indi
vidual -of a clerk at a post office window.

"Xo letters for anybody's cow."

It doesn't matter bo~" watchful and \'igilant a
girl is, if a rude fellow kisses her, it is ten to otle
he will do it right under her nose.
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31-Frank ~Ierriwell'sFeat; or, The Queen of the Bull
Fighters.

32-Frank ~Ierriwell in London; or. The Grip of Doom.
33-Frank ~Ierriwell'sVenture; or, Driv..r> from Armenia.
34:-FrllDk l\l"rriwell in India; or, Hunting Human
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38-Fl"d.Ilk lIerriwell in the South Sea; or, The Cast for

Life.
39-Frank llerriwell Home Again; or, The l\Jystery of

Ethel Driscoll
4O-Frank l\Ierriwell at Yale; or Freshman Against

Freshman.
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the Continent. •
54-Frank lrlerriwell's Ride for Life; or, Foiling the

Train Destroyers.
55-Frank Merriwell's Great Capture; or, Bicycle Against
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56-Frank MelTiwell to the Rescue; or, Through Fire

and Water.
57-Frank Merriwell's Close Call; or, 'l'he Tramp's Token.
58-Frank Yerriwell's Unknown Friend; or, Old Friends

in New Places.
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Great 'l'our.
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Iii-Frank Merriwell's Yacht; or, The Chase Down the
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t18·-Frank l\Ierriwell's Combination; or. The .All Round
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lin-Frank Merriwell's Red Rival.
70-M;rnnk Merriwell's Texas Tournament; or. Sport

Among the Cowboys.
71-Frank Merriwell's Nine; or, Surprising the 8<>uthern

League.
7'.:·-Frank Melnwell's Shot; or, Out with the Guthrie

Gun Club.
7ll-Frank Merriwell's Flyer; or, The Winning Whe..l.
74-Frank Merriwell's 'l'horoughbred; or, Honesty

Against Crookedness.
75-Frank Merriwell's Enemy; or, Rivals of the Blue

Uidge. ,
74-Frnnk Merriwell's Crew; or. The Champions of the

Potomac. .
'i7-Frank Merriwell's Bunt; or, In at the D.eath.
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86-Frank llerriwell's Secret; or, A Friend in Need.
87-Frankl\Ierriwell's Revenge; or, Aroused at Last.
8S-Frank Merriwell's Capture; or The Black Schooner.
89-Frank Merriwell's Chum; or, ':j:'he Hand of a Frit'nd.
9O-Frank Merriwell's Double Shoot; or, Winning in .

the Box.
91-Frank Merriwell's Danger; or, '!'he Shadow of

Disgrace.
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